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PReFACE 

The present studY deals with the origin, growth and 

tunoti ~n1ng of one-party system in Ken.va. The sub ;eot 

matter consists of two parts - firstly ideological 

postulati~ns of one-party system with the theoretical 

framework of it~ oasio features ot tna caa~un1st and 

non-comma:&ntst one-party system and secondly a pr~'-

1ol~g1cal. enquiry into th~ rise, growtb suc~ess or failure 

in establishing democracy in KenYa under one-p:irtf 

s,ystem. 

The first chapter is an 1ntroduct1;:;n to African 

one-party systems wb.erein ve will make a general review 

of tne phenomenon. !he second chapter includes African 

politics during col>n1al neriod of xen.va, with a historical 

background of pre-colonial era and the African reaction 

to colonial rule and the em3rgence or political conscious

ness among Africans wllich subsequently gav ·· rise to tbe 

emergence of political partien in Kenya. The third 

chapter discusses the turn of events in Ke~an politics 

at the time or independence and the truimph ot Keeya 

African National Uni-'n (KANfJ) as the doud.nant political 

party 1n K\ln.Ya unc1er the loadersl:l1p ot Jomo I~enyatta. 

Fourth chapter deals v1th the post-independence era 1.e. 

transition pbaso from l(enyatta to l)Elll1el arap I-101 wherein 

tbe actual funotionina of the one-party system will be 
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examined. 1'h.e chapter concludes by attempting to solve 

tlle hypothesis that t·Ja have raised 1n the beginning i.e. 

whether KANU represents the whole mas:.. or just a selected 

few, and vi th a prognos1st1c solution for the continuing 

crisis in Kenya. 

NJ. attempt has been made throughout the study to 

present a candid assessment. since I b.avo not yet g_one 

to Kenya, DU thesis is baaed on secondary sources 

including books and periodicals. Here I must mention, 

I have more than relied on the works ot prot. V1jay GUpta. 

A dissertation ot this nature could not have been 

completed ~1thout a great deal or hal~ and advice trom 

various sources. I owe immense debt to my affable guide 

Professor Vijay aupta, without t-Jhose 1nst).1r1.ng guidance 

and na1nstak1ng supervision at every step, I could not 

have succeeded in submitting this dissertation. His 

assistance to me was timelY and prolific. I am 1nde oted 

to mv indulgent friend .aibhu, who sb.el ved all his work 

in order to mop-up xqy dissertation. I also thank nv 
\ 

several other friends whose advice 1 cr1t1e1sm and 

encouragerxent I can never be oblivious ot. I am thankful 

to mf parents tor their moral support. ~lanka als' 

goes to the librarians of J'awaharlal Nehru Un1Vers1tyt 

the Indian council ot world Affairs, 1Jehru Memorial Library, 
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the Irul1an centre or Africa ot the Indian council ot 

Cultural relations wbo provided tree access to their 

respective libaries. I also thank t~. Malhotra tor 

his competent typing of' the dissertation. 

Ne''' Delhi 

gated a bZ/ - 7-~ 
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INTRODUCTION&- THE GROWJ:H QF ONE=PARfl §YSTEMS IN 
A,FRICA 

In contempuorary Africa, about eight percent ot the 

.A.f'r1can states operates on the basis or the on - party 

system. Anf attempt to classifY the party regimes in 

Africa, under pragmatic pluralists.1 or radical revolution

is1ng,2 do not seem to have rac111ated the understanding 

ot African politics any better than the formalist approach 

ot st)ldying politic a 1 systems in terms of democracy vs 

dictatorship. 

This d1ssertat1onw1ll try to critically examine 

the world.ng of the Oll3 party system in KellY'a, as well as 

its pecUliar characteristics and also try to understand 

as to how the one party system of Kenya is different from 

that of the communist countries. !0 put it in another 

way, we have to find out as to whether the approach 

developed by one partJ" system is aclectitr.3 Then 

ve will look into the compulsions which have given 

way to the rise ol: one .. party systems. Tl1is means 

that we have to study the causes tor the emergence of 

one party system uhether they are mainly due to 

struatural(pol1t1cal)changes or due to socio-

economic changes. BUt before going into the functioning 

1. sartori. At "Party & J:a rty srstems- A franework of 
Anaiys{sniPridbn, cam6Hdia press 1§'76 p i8s 

2. :r,enin v .r •collected ~·Torks• Vol 2 !~scow. lfl77 p.3J.6 
3. EClectic in the sense that it gleams both socialist 

or cap1t~list type or structures or either of the two. 



L. 2 

to proove our hYpothesis raised on the above. 

Before analysing tbG working of one ... party 

system 1n Kenya, let us 41souss the causes tor the 

emergence or one party systems and its mode ot tun

c tion1ng 1n Africa in general. 

we find that the prevalent trend 1n African 

pol1 tical systems is the dominance or one - party 

system in the continent, be its Marxist - Leninist, 

African - socialist or parties which toll~ the path 

or mixed economr and capitalist develo~ment. T.be 

need tor one party system in former two categories 

seems logical to the ideology they follow • That is 

the party or the ru111ng class being the instruuent 

or change or 1n the context of dlctatorsni~ of the 

proletariat or party being the vanguard of the nation. 

~t the institutionalisation of one - party system 

in the capitalist state is a contradiction in tbeory 1 

as a capt talic t path ot development allows tree and 

competitive growth in economic as well as political 

field. Tb.e difference in the economic field are 

permitted to freely operate in the political field. 

ibis means differences on econollic issues oan be exp

ressed poltttcally. 

Analysis me.de earlier on, emphasised the influence 

of colonial legacy or bureaucratic author1tar1an1sm1 



one one - party system in Kenya, "re br1Ve to discuss 

the different ideological postulations or one -. party 

systems in Africa w1tb theoretical parameters or comm

unitt, non-communist or Af'rican socialist and capt tal-

1st one - party systems. 

Furthermore, we wUl study the socio-economic 

anu. political causes tor the emergence or one- party 

system 1n Kenya i.e. the emergence of political ,Parties 

right from the precolonial e"' a through the colonial 

rule and finallY in the post independence stage wheeein 

the multi - party system ev-entuallY gave way to the 

estaolishment of one - party system• 

1'he chapter l-!111 also try to anal.Y'se the parti

cipatory nature of the Kenyan political system 1.e. 

t.Ye have to trace out as to whether the one - party 

aystem in Kenya permits grass root level of "1tlrt1e1· 

patton or not, whleh means to find out vhether the 

common people have any l".ind ot voice in the poll tical 

structure or not. In this context, we hnv e to t1tld 

out as to whether the benefits ot tbe system are enjoyed 

by a few under the guise or one - party system or by 

the wb.ole mass. If it is tne former then wbicll class 

is benefited ? Above all, we have to study the class 

ollaracter or the Ken.va.n state in relation to the 

functioning or one - partq system. our methodology 

will be historical and analytical which will lead us 



the political attitudes and beliefs of the elite, 

pOpular participation, and the role of ideology 

upon the movement of the newly independent states 

to one partyism 4 ~~iters streesed the differences 

between elite and mass organisations, revolutionary 

and evolutionary parties and ideological and prag

matic strategies, and were generallY sympat~et1e 

towards the one - party system as an agency of 

national integration and national dev-elopment 1n 

Africa. 

In 1966, however, the underlying assumptions 

of the existence of a oroad national unity were 

called into question l-Jith a seminal stuey- or west 

.Airican party states 1 trom which the single party 

sys~em emerged as a response to the dangers or 
fragm.entat1on and loas ot control.5 we ~lave to examine 

whethez- the partY 1:1as shown to have a 11m1 ted capa

o1~ for mob111•at1on or whetbe~ the grass root 

level of participation existed. t~reovor the shift 

ot African polities 1n the early seventies to tbe 

local level and to rural change, provided f'urthar 

evidence or the diff1eult1es ot nat1·)nal. contro1.6 
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We tind that two particular developments euareed 

i.e. on the one hand, the notion of the political mac

bine was explored, its emphasis on party concern tor 

mate rial rewards ra. the r than pri neiples. It was sugge. 

sted that ,_ 8 African 1'Ul1ng single parties share 

many character1st1os or deeentralised political 

machine in that the organtsa tion is held together 1n 

good part - by tbe prerequisites ot and desire tor 

office, and internal cleavages within tbe parties are 

often not policy issues ----·• 1. It was revealed 

tbat the single dominant party vas a coa::: Utton ot 

1nteres ts rather than a mon li th1c, hierarchical 

bodT• On the other hand, the relevance of. factionali• 

sm to African political conflict emerged more clearlY• 

Factions or contl1ct groups within the poUttcal. 

party, . arise in the struggle for power 1n the incom

pletely centralised state. They are typically informal, 

impermanent and illegitimate. 1'b.ey are 1nherentll7 

unstable, so th~t a factional system carries v1ith itt 

the potential tor fragmentation and secession if tbe 

factions evolve suttioiently to break avay trom the 

permanent group and adopt an independent e:x.istaa.eew 
8 Political leaders blild up networks of s upporterst 

1. Bienen, H.; • ~P&r&z svs ~m J.n ~rt;af ~ 
ltlnt1ngton,s., Moore, c:edS ), ~~liN1~ 
~;tcs l" Mgderg SQeiel¥ (New Yor s Boo St p.6 

8. on factions see Schmdatt(Ste~fenw). Scott,(James,G 
Lande 1 Care 1 .and aasti t Luara, ( eds) Jrle!Afs 
foJJ.~pq and f!agt~"(Berkeley, U:versty or 
Cali ornta Press l 
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bound to them as individual.s by tJutual sslf'·interest 

and perhaps by moral ties such as friendship, K1nsb;ip 

or ideological comm1 tment. To increase his prestige 

and political resources, the political leader at the 

centre seeks t o adVance his oun toll0t1ers. Patronage 

and personal tolla\!11ng thus proVide. a critical elenent 

in locnl I central relations, ensuring those linkages 

that institutional arrangements have not yet been 

able to sustain. . t'b.ey carry with them, however, 

eXpec1all.Y in a situation ot scarcity, the potential 

for conflict between leaders at the centre and the 

exacerbation or cleavages in socieey • 

1'heref'ore, we are forced, to l)ok more closely 

at the nature or social cleavage, at a time when 

increasing economic inequality in African society 

bas also focussed greater attention upon the material 

basis of politics in the independent state. ihe 

evolution of' the one• party state was seen from this 

perspective as nart or the nrocess 1 <t-thereby an 

acquisitive elite entrenched itself in power.9• In 

due course, however, the debate focused upon class 

and class formation as a basis of polities, rather 

than ethnicity, and primJrdial ties. !be de~ndenoy 
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debate of the earl$ seventies had a considerable 

impLtct on this shift of focus, while Marxist and 

non-MarXist soholarsb alike have had to identify 

more sbarp]¥ the rela1i1onsb1p between factionalism, 

ethnicity and class. one the one hand 1t has been 

argued that both etnnicity and factionalism have 

vitiated class coP~J1ousness because they link 

individuals across soo1al strata.10• on the other 

hand, the emper1cal evidence of increasing strati• 

fication has grown, and radical anal.rsis bas shar

pened the focus on those commen social forces at 

work 1n the independent African states ~th1ch follow 

a broadly capitalist set or economic and social 

policies .. and indeed in populist .. socialist 

regimes as well. 11•tt 1s no longer possible, 

therefore, to ignore the potential influence of 

class formation upon the pattern of partY - politics 

where tbe party has survived. In those states where 

one - party ci vi11an regimes remain in power, any 

analysis or the role or the party must take into 

account the broader social process •12• While we stem 

scholars nave been generally critical ot the existing 

10. see sandbrook(81lchards; > "fat£ons. Cl&en't(m and 
~~~; ~f:gtions o( Qonf1tct ~R:is 69 ttdia Journal or Po: sc7 r,~2). 
also Craw Ford Young ('Patterns of Social Conflictt 
State cass &: Ethnieity, Dafedalus Proceeding or 
American Acadnm1c Snr1ng,l9B2 

11. Leys(Col1a)a • s e 
, · s our o .sc enee 

' Y't I S ar,R.J "tQe a"'To p( f!afa 
iiH~oi 17 ttBca"-Journat o odernr can 

u es, ~ , 79) p.531 
12. F1rstJ KJrH - J&rql ot: a Gun (London Pangu1n,l9'1l)p.llB 



one - party systems, the Tanzanian exPeriment led 

to some interesting analysts of the one .. party state 

as an 1nsti tuttonal arrangement to achieve a balance 

between control and part1cipa tion. 13 Al th:nJgh the 

concern was primarily with the Tanzanian electnal. 

process and the process ot sootalis•t transforma ... 

t1on, the model nonetheless had a wider appUcation 
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to the, roa :.ier issues ot integration and disinter

gation, 'and to the problems of inadequate centralisation 

that the independent s tatas generally encountered 1n 

tbe 1aned1a.te post - colonial phase. In this context, 

the one - party state was interprete(l as a conscious 

attempt to srtke a balance between popUlar part1c1-

pa tion and central control, both essential ingredi-

ents ot dev-elopmnt. 

Coming ot the cap1tul1st states, tor e.g. Kenya 

and rvor.v coast w h1ch have mixed econoD\1 with dominant 

form being tree - enterprize 1 the corresponding 

competition and mult1plictty of political parties 

is completely lacking 1n a conspieious way. In 

Ivory coast, tor instance, R:lrt1 DemocratiqUe due 

cote d' Ivoire (P.D.C.I) has monopoly since independence 

t.e. f'rom the earlY' l950•s, uru1er the leadership or 



Felix HoUphl1et Boigcy. P.o.c. It has been the 

Onlf legal party since then. %be formation ot 

other parties was not permitted. '!'hough there has 

been sporad1cal -e:r,upt1on ot discontent which was 

e1 ther seveatly cl'Usbed or poll tical opponents were 

absorbed in government and party as a means to 

diffUse turtber tens1on.14 

SimilJarlY, 1n Kenya, the opposition has been 

either absorbed in the party or government structu

re or it has been legally or forcefully crushed. 

9 

!he common feature in both these countries is handing 

over ot power to tbe ~ett1 • banrgeo!sie class which 

gained power in Keeya. In Kel\Ya, the British helped 

' tn the emergence of the Atncan petty bourgeoisies • 

In Ivory coast the French helped in the formation or 

African land owing class with interest 1n cash - crop 

(export oriented)tarming. The land 0\-Jing class 

retained its monopoly attar independence. 

Ms occured because the new economic structure 

that emerged after indepondence required corresponding 

political structure. In order to pursue a policy 

ot development ot tree enterprise it also had to 

perm1t certain treedom to its supporters. These 

14. Europa year Book - Africa SgUth ot §,a;!)ara, 1986 

p.503 



conditions required introduction or political 1nst1-

tut1~ns which appeared to be democratic in form and 

gave 11g1 timacy to the government and eliminated such 

oppositlon which questioned the policy of free 

enterprise 1 thus paving the way for t he emergence 

of one - party system in these strted. 

rrtE ~1\CJS Gl1Q!Jl:D_ 

POLITICAL ECO~OMT OF AFRICA 

Colo~1sat1~n of Africa had lead to some serious 

10 

upheavals in 1 ts economy. 1'he Ruro"leans had 1n1 t1a.ll3 

explited the Atrican continent through the 1nst1tu~1on 

ot slavery, and later on imperialism ~placed slave 

trude by a system basea on rrea traaa. fbis was 

mainlY due to the fact that the new forces of produc tion 

in the EUrOpean economy demanded new colonial outlets 

for the capitalist producti->n relations th t were be

coming heg~monic Africa found herself truly colonized 

in the modem sense, as a baso of producti)n or raw 

materials and t'ood products for export to the metro

politan countries and as a market for itn products 

based on the incomes thut were earned by its exports. 

This dav elopment introduced entirely new relations 

of productL>n 1n the region and lend iooreasingly to 

the intensified exploi ta ti:>n of the peasantry ard 

other \t1ork1ne people. Thus colonialism incorp::>ratcd 

Africa into the world eco .. omy and inter-na ti:;nal 

capit:...lism. 



The yeal'' s 1945 to 1960, was a period of 

political awakening among the Africans, the conse

quences or tne second world war gave a stimulus 

to tbe Africans to fight for political indepen

dence. In the l940•s and 1950•s national leaders 

in Africa, like Dr Kwame Nkrumah of Gold coast 

(now Ghana), Chief Obafemi Awolowo of Nigeria, 

Kenneth Kaunda of Northern Roodesia(n~J zambia), 

Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya and Julius N,yerere of 

Tanganyika (now Tanzania) were all influenced by 

the anti - colonial movements in Asia especially 

India, and drew inspiration from Indian national 

movement. They even adopted his policy of non• 

Violence in their nationalist movements. 

The second world war had left mora harmful 

than beneficial economic effects on Africa such 

as urban-employment, war - time inflation, system 

or •voluntary• subscriptions to the war effort 

(especially existed ·in French Africa ruled by 

de Gaulle• s Free French), and a very low standard 

1 1 

of living. For most of the Africans, the war period, 

intensified their existing problems. ~r time 

economic condition led to mounting discontent by 

African farmers, traders and wage earners. The 

Nigerian general strike of 1945 was a natural reaction 



to wartime hardships. 

Moreover the returning ex.-servicemen were 

embittered by th.e slat·t political advance or colo-
j 

n1al terri torles in the late 1940 • s, by the stark 

tact of unemployment attar damob111Zat1on by the 

low a~ standard of 11 vtng they embraced when leaving 

the arnu ror civilian life, ani by a feeling that 

their service had not been rewarded. For example, 

in Kel.l1a 1 tbe late 1940's saw the euergence ot a 
politic ally m1l1 tant organ1sr... tion made up of ex

soldiers, t..~e Forty group, out or which the Iand 

Freedom AriDY (or t-tau !-tau Movement) • 

we tim in Ivory coast in 1950's that ·though 

there was ex,ansion ot the economy yet 1 t depended 

mainly on the metropole. Tll1s was a classic case 

1 2 

in the words of Egyptian· economist sam1r Amin1 (of 

growth without development) -growth generated and 

maintained from outside, \Jithout the establishment ot 
a social structure canable or bringing about an 

a:ttomatic trans! tion to the turther stage, than of 

internally centered and self' • regulating growth 15 • 

Furthermore, in 1946, NY~umah in his, pqlpblat

•Towards col'lnial. Freedom has stated that -• 



1'he national liberation moveDWJnt 1n tbe Af'rican 

colonies had arisen because of the continuous eco

nomic and political expl~1tat1 n by foreign oppres

sors. 'l'he aim of the mvament is to 'Win freedom 

and independence. This can on ~Y' be achieved by the 

political education and organisation of the colonial 

masses16• 

fl~:fBBi= l:lQD.t.iEW: FOR ARtJED STRUGGLE 1 THE 3&4~',13 

the struggle in Africa against colonial rUle 

began not with modern political parties and wastern 

- trained intellectuals but originated in the early 

armed resistenoe by African against alien intrusion. 

Ttle true heroes ot these resistance movements were 

not the tr.t(rumah•s or l1yerere•s of modern Afric~ but the 

llbora tion fighters against col.onial rule 1n Hadar.ascar, 

camaroon, Guinea-Bissau, Angola, l.tozambique1&mbabwe, 

Namibia, south Africa, Ghana and Tanzania. 

After the Berlin conference, German penetration 

1n Africa began with a striking character. In 

Tangar.uika, between 1900 • 5 there occured a remarkable 

and trag1e event called the ltlji t·faji rebellion. In 

. this rebellion, moinl.Y the A~oni tribe in Southern 



Tanganyika, an offshoot of the ZUlus rose fiercely 

against the Germans. It was a desnerate stru~ele 

again~t whi ta encroachment on black land in which. 

political grtevianees were inextricably merged with 

pagan mysticism. The Germans put dot1n !t.aj 1 1·1aj1 

with unexampled brutunlity efficiency and feroc1ty17• 

SimiliarilY in Gold co~st(Gbana)there occured 

eight different AShant1 wars between Asllanti and 

Fanti tribes. The British interceded to help the 

Fant1 tribes along the coast in these Ashant1 wars. 

These wars brought about a kind of political counsi

ousness among the Africans. 

Likewise in Kenya, also we find Mazru1rebell1on, 

Nandi resistance, r.msa1 resistance and the !-tau Hau 

movement tJhieh omerged as a res1ntanee t~Dvement against 

economic e:x:ploitation by the British but t-1h1ch ultim

ately brought about a kind of political avarenesn 

for the formation or political narties inside tbe 

Kenyan pol1t1cul structure. 

Frantz Fanon has referred to the role of armed 

resistance 1n driving away the dependency complex 

trom the ,mtnds of those who take part in the resistance -

11. John, (GUnther1) -• J-snsi~rica•, tondon, 
Hamish, Hamilton. 1 P• . 



• Thr~ tight carl"J.ed on oy a people for 1 ts liberation 

lead it, according to circumstances either to refuse 

or else to elQ)lode the so called truths vhioh h.~ve 

been established in its consciousness by the colonial 

c1 VU administr ... tion by the m111 tary oooupa. tion, and 

by economic explo1 ta ti :>n. Armed conflict alone can 

l'e&ll.y drive out these falsehoods created in man 

which force int' interior! ty the most 11 vely minds 

among us end \\'h1ch, literally, militate us 18 • 

ThUs, we can deduce that Fanon felt that the 

r•tionale of armed struggle is that it reconditions 

the c )nsciousness of the colonized African. (A good 

example of this deduction is · the case or the i-tm Mau 

Movement in Kenya). Although m1litar1l.V the Mau Mau 

movement was defeated, bu.t politieul.ly it was triumphant 

to the extent that 1t broke Britantts ruling ca.,ac1ty. 

In Kerw-a for the interests of the tr:hi te minority and 

laid the foundations ot r.trican self-rule. 

we find, that armed struggles broke out in man,y 

countries of tne continent agatnst colonial rule in 

order to gain indenend.ence. The Algerian war ot 

independence broke out tn November, 1954, headed by 

the P.t.n., against French rule 1 arnsd struggle 



against Portugese colonial rule in Gu1nea-B1ssau 

was led by the PAIC'.C in 1954 under Ami lear Cabr.'l, ' 

FREtnm lead t~be strurgle in M&zambique headed by 

&ivardo Hondalane etc. 

In the 1960• s we find that due to tbe a bow 

mentioned factors the Africans woke up from their 

long slumber to overcome economic exploitation and 

political suppression ot the continent and staged 

armed resis'tance to gain political independence of 

their cotLitries. 

EYO Wtt vif OF PQLiiJCaL fARU#«§ tN Af,RIQ.A•• 

In the previous discussions we have outlined 

the rae tors which read to na tionaUst movements 1n 

Africa. The colonial powers realising the new turn 

of ev~nts in Africa, became more accomodat1ng and 

acknowledged the foremost national leader as an 

interloeuteur valable. FUrther~re institutions are 

modified, either by means or a nelJ const1 tuion or 

less f'ormally by a more liberal interpretation ot 
existing rules, to broader "POpUlar participation 

and to give n:t)dern elites a gre~rter role in the 

structure ,r decision-making. This period according 

to ~lberg is the per!Jd or dyarchy or terminal 

colonialism during which nationalist movennnts becons 

political part1es19• 



Although Ultimate res.:)ODS1b111ty is still 1n the 

hands of the colonialists, the party is res;")onsible 

tor social •elfare and economic development. 

EVen though the party became pol.i ticall1 powor

tul and secure, there is concem "'1th the achievement 

ot pol1 tical monopolY • The Primordial goal of the 

party is to achieve national unity because it is 

supposed to be synonynous 1111 th po11 tical un1 ty. After 

gaining politict:.tl independence, the main guest of 

the leaders is to achieve a •Unified pal'tY' and no 

a unitary party. Furthel'Tfk)re opposition is to l'l9 

amalgamated and not eliminated. 

The leaders of the newly independent states set 

out to modify governmental rranework to sUit loc SL 

needs. But 1n tb1s process, proVisions -were made 

to insure the dom1na.nce or the executive,- over the 

legislature, par l1mentary bodies ware t-educed to 

the s t:. tus of deliberative or consultati1fe assemblies, 

election became pleb1sc1tar,y rather than competitive 

and institutional devices were be introduced to 

butteress the political mono"Ooly of the ruling party. 

Ultimately, 1 t is found that eveao where tbe 

constituti,n proclaimed seneration of powers in 

k&·1ping with liberal prescriptions, ooo "" man rule 

became official. The man who led the n:k)Vamant for 

national emancipation became the paramount executive, 



legislator and judge. In order to reinforce legiti

macy or his role, tradition is invoked either through 

public bestowal or formal ties or by more subtle 

means. Finally the rules become all powerful through 

the directives passed by an ideological blueprint 

which prescribes total control,as the essential stra

tegy for rapid modernisation. 

~ 8 

Before going into an indepth study of one - party 

dynamics in Africa, let Us examine the various forms 

of political parties which emerged in Africa. The 

new party systems have vaken various forms including 

single parties with a narrow ruling elite, as in 

Liberia, Kenya, Tanzania etcl or with mass support 

as in GUinea, Ethiopia, Ang~la, Mozambique etc. 

RecentlY some parties have emerged such as in 

Ethi, .apia i.e. a single party which was established 

to legitimise the political change i.e. to legitimize 

military rule, and zaire • s single party which had no 

mass base but made mass appeals. 

TYPES OF POLITICAL PARtiES. 

Thomas Hodgkin 20• has classified polit~al 

parties in Africal in this manner • Firstly the 1 
I 

~read of parties• i.e. the types of geographical 

20. Hodgkin, (Thomas)!• •'African P~litical parties•
cambridge Univers ty - London, 1961 P• Sa. 



area wit~lin whien they .operate and t.'le width of' narrow

ness of their appeal ; secondly the structure or 

parties i.e. the contrasts between ' mass part1es•and 

•elite parties• and thirdlY the legalitY or 1llegal1~ 

of' parties. FUrtherstill he distinguished bett·H~en&-

a) 1nterterr1tortal parties such as the RDAt which 

transcend the tront1ers of a s1P~le state, 

b) territorial parties such as 1\'!Go-:oestour 1n 

1unis1a, the CPPin Ghana or '.rAifJ in Tanganyika, 

c) regional oretbn1c . sometimes called •tribal• 

parties such as the Northen Paople•s Congress 

in Nigeria or the formar NLl•t in Ghana or 

Kabaka Yeka or in Uganda and 

d) dwarf parties restricted to the inhabitants or 
a partic.;.lar llca11ty such a Ba.niaga.ra., 

The essential characteristics of mass parties 

according to Hodgkin was that, 1 they seek to enrol 

the mass )r the population as members, or at least 

supporters of the party: • Elite parties• on the 

other hand, consist essent1aly or a nucleus or persons 

enjoying status and authority 'Hitllin the ex isting 

soeial order - an elite of chiefs, relagious leaders, 

or wealthy bourgeois - and depend largelY upon estab

lished • ties of obligation and loyalty between the 

'elite• and •the people• • In other ~orcts elite parties 

are contl.!nt to reneet the structure of society as it, 



is, or as it used to be, while n¥1Ss parties attempt 

to impose their ·own new tyne of structure. ' Mass 

parties• existed in Ghana (CPP) Guinea (PDG) and Ken.,va 

(KA!fU)J while • elite parties• can be found in Ghana 

(N.L.M) and in the case or Sarduana of Sokoto of 

Nigeria. 

Having studied the vari,:,us torJls of political 

parties that exist in Africa, for our purpose of 

analysis let us dist1ogh.1sh betl~een threJ ma .or 

streams or ideologies tha~ exist in Africa • From 

left to right' tllere are HarXist Leninst 21• African 

socialist and African capitalist. The first set or 
regimes is distinguished by an official explicit 

declaratiJn for l1nrxist - Leninism as state ideology. 

!he second group consists ot states thnt ex:,ose a 

socialist structure but that either do not stress or 

eXpressly reject Marxism. ~e third cluster consists 

of regimes that nursue a market- economy, or eap1tnl-

1st policy, though they generallY deny any ideological 

attachments at all, •pragmatism• it is said, is their 

only creed 22• 

21.. Young, (Crawtord)J - I<i~Q- and. I!X e}.onment 3tn 
,A(rica, Yale University, . • P•3• 



c. Young clas;;;1f1ed Nigeria, Kenya and Ivor7 

coast under ca.p1tal.1sl; states, Ghana and Tanzania 

practised some kind of socialism, t·.'hile Ethiopia, 

Mozambi~e and Angola are cited as the only serious 

venture in scientific socialism in A~iea. 

A leading Soviet Atricanist recently listed 

Ethiopia, l>1..,zamb1cue 1 Angola, Congo - Brazzaville 

and Benin as belongtng on the honor roll of aspirant 

scientific socialist states 23• 

21 

El~ERGENCE OF SINGLE • PARTf SY~>TE~1 IN Vf\RI ·ns COTJH!BI!§ 
QF AERICA• . 

African political structure and processes seem 

to be in a state of' transition. 1here is a shift from 

multi • party systems to om - party systems and 1n 

a tew cases, political parties have been abandoned 

in favour of a military junta or tgu1ded democracy•. 

It was during the mass independence uovements 

that is )ri.OI' to independence that the emergence of 

one - party systems took plac e. Most governmGnts 

telt that one - party system was the best pattern to 

be adopted 1n order to achieve un1 ty during the period 

of consolidation of power. 

we find that the transition from multi-party 

23. 
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systeas to one - party .systems took various tormsa• 

such as through the fusion or integration or the 

parties opposed to the government party, the dis

sol uti n or outlawing at some, or all opposition 

parties, the arrest and trial of leading politicians 

on various charges, among them anti-national plot 

or indiVidual politicians can spontaneouslY jo1n the 

ruling party • 

Dahomey which was a tri - party state went over, 

in Nov 1960 to a single - party system, "tt11 tb tbe 

ruston or various eXisting parties into the Dahomey. 

Part~ of Un:l ty (P. o.u. ) In 1962 • :.f.F • 1'ombalba.ve, 

President of Cbad Republ1Ct created a single party 

called Unoin tor 1he Progress or Ch$d (U. P. T.) t and 

n1ne months later outlawed all other parties other 

than the ruling Chad Progressive Party (P,P.Tlt but 

six months later a m1n1ster(Galda) was arrested tor 

plotting against the head or state. The e.g. ot 

Chad 1s not the only om - this was prevalant in 

western and central Af.'rica. In Sept, 1962, the 

President of 'rangany1ka - J. Nyerere passed a law to 

arrest poll tic1ans who were accused of plotting 

22 

against the Govt and security of the state. In Kenya 

also we find this trend is prevalent e.g. men 

J.Kenyatta changed laws in such a way that the opposition 

was not allowed to raise its head against KANU. 



In Ghana a single party was oet up 1n tho country 

Via a vote 1n Parliansnt in ae1)t 1962. 

t.t.Micael 'racboux1 President of Centr:..~l African 

flational AsSe:nbJ.y 1 pleac11~ for a singlo party system, 

stated 1n oct, 1962 that, the ouJ.tl • partt aystem 

as it e:tists 1n estublisb.ed deoocratf.c societies 1a 

a costly luxury wll1eh we cannot attord - 'til& 

political parties wbicll want to zemaln 1n existence 

are !)ioturesque survivals of a rev:>luttonary past 

true democracy tor us is social democracy, which 1e 

expressed not 1n quarrels of ,-,arties bu.t 1n concord 

ot 1'l$0""1GS a4 • 

'!bus mul t1 • party system in Africa ttas either 

a short term phenoaenon, or an ea::eption as it was 

1n tbe case 

Atrlc~n countries wttn single • party sys~ems 

describe themselves as one .. party democracies. 

Democracy is defined as a people's goverll!JOnt whone 

basis enarat!turestios a~.:·e treedorn, equality and 

41:..cusv1on. .African l&tl.ders suoil as Julius n.varen, 

Kwame Iatrumab., Junno KerJ.Yat~a and Sekou fou.re 

emphaSize tl'lu t tb.ese till'ee factors of democracy are 



the essence of pre • t:uropean political syu tem ot 

Africa. 

SUpporters ot one • party democracy maintain 

that the one - party structure is a continuance of 

the fol'IOOr traditional system. Since e.ll members 

or the legislature are mecbers ot the one party and 

given equal opportunity for participation and debate, 

the part:: leadership has to enforce the consensus 
that is achieved in abiding by the dtc1sions ot the 

party. It is argued that people are following 

their own will or the general will as in tradi tioml 

practice. Opposition parties were considered unne
cessary because all members of the soo1ety ttcre in 

agreement with tbe basic goals ot the mass party. 

N1 analysis or the structures and procedures ot 
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a f'ew ot tne African parties 'f1JAY as:;ist in illustrating 

their interprar.ion of the one ""' party systems. 

iberefore let us ex amine the various models which 

work Wld.er difterer:t ty~es ot systemsa-

1) !wo types of systems -communist and non-communist 

systemsJ 

2) working of parties under African socialism; 

3) The working of POUtical parties whtcb has 
ohoosen tbe path ot mixed econoiQY or ca!'i talist 

path or development. 

4) Parties created by m1litcry rulers tor theu 

leg1 tim! sz.;. tion., 



one ot the main characteristics of the present 

pol1 tical situation in Africa seems t<:> us to be a 

definite gro'Wth. in the influence of Marxism • Leninism 

over large secti1DS of the population of the continent. 

one or its most stt'ildng manifestation has been 

the existence and growtb of' states wn1ch in the after

rna th or their victory over colonialism have taken the 

road- of radical soc1o-pol1 tical transformation under 

the banner of socialist orientation. CoUntries like 

Angola, Benin, cango, Eth.iop1a,· Guinea - Bissau, 

25 

and Mazambique bave all become involved in this process. 

However, the nurpose of' working of Marxlst • 

Leninist parties are quite different f'rom other one • 

party systems. 1'o begin with they do not believe 1n 

African socialism or any specific socialism, except 

scientific socialism. ~ The parties of tne Afro - Marxist 

state are Leninist in conception, they are an organisational 

weapon theoretically manned by a. revolutionary vanguard 

or tile ideologicallY select• incarnating the will ot the 

workers and peasants. !he party is accorded supremacy 

over the state, which 1t dominates both through defining 

its pol1ticsl choices and penetrating its key organs 

through party cells 25 • 

25. Young, (Craw:tord)J - • OD. Cit • p.;n, 



Moreover, these parties are based on tbe 

worker .. peasant alliance and have created Peoples 

Assemblies which means the consolidation ot class 

power i.e. Peoples PoWer. The modUs operandi of 

26 

these African • Marxist parties is based on democratic 

centralism. This means state organs at district, 

provincial and national levels are responsible to 

the People Assemblies of the resneot1 ve levels and 

on the other band to the state organs at higher lev els. 

(1'bis can be seen clearly while studying the \otorldq: 

of' the l'Jcal1ty govt. in Mozambique). 

1'he unity of' power, democratic centralism 

and double subordination are the three pillars on 

which the tunct1on1ng and organisation or the People•s 

Assemblies and tne apparatus created b.Y res~s. 

In Africa the steps taken tovards socialism 

uere seen in these forms, taking the example of Angola -

MPLA abolished zremanants of tuedalism and estaollshed 

collective .tarms, it fought petty bourgeoisie and 

tried to raise working class consc1.)usness, and t1nal.l.y 

MPLA built its people's power t1h1Ch brought the class 

under way by 1982 in Angola. 

In the case of EthiOpia, the Commissi :n for 

Orgai11s1ng the Party or the work111t People of Ethiopia 

(CONE) was established 1n 1979, which has resulted 

in the formation ot workers Ferty of Ethiopia 07PE) • 



a Marxist Leninst party An 19841 whose main goal 

~as to achieve communism through socialism. 
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African socialism adheres to reformist socialism 

in the 1nternnt1onal working cla.s movement today. 

we can term the end as • sx1a1 - democracy• • charac-

terics of • social democracy• are reeognisation ot 
exceptionally ·peaceful and gradual 1s reformist 

methods ot social acti )n, a striVing to replace 

class struggle by class colabara tion, the notion 

or the •supra-clas-• 1 nat~re or sta~e and democracy 

and the conception or socialism as moral ethical 

category 26 • so here we call these kinds or leaders 

as social democrats. Their ideological and political 

principles are opposed to revolutionary, proletarian 

and opposed to the theory or Marx:l.sm • Leninism Zl• 

!hey reckon the growing nati.,nal liberation movement 

intensified struggle ot nati.ins for ecouomic inde

pendence against imperialist interferences neo-col~nialtsm, 

racism and fascism, to declare its solidarity "'1th 

this strum~l.e and to support the just demands of' the 

peoples of the developing countries ot Asia, Africa 

and Latin America. 

26. • A Biotionary ot sgientific :t!C·~·, PrOgress 
pU 1!sners. Moscow, 1§84. P• • . 

Zl. Ibid • p 220 



All the states adhering to African socialism 

operate one - party system based on ideological 

oo~sidera.tlon. Tbese African soc1al1st believe" that 

only a :>arty of correctly motivated people can 

possJ..;ly g.lide an .African society in 1 ts struggle 

to dev ~op ~1ards 1ts emanci~ation. TheY regard 

Marxis~ - Leninist states as dictatorial and hold 

tbat the <11otatorial regimes restrict power to a 

single organisation than a nw!lber of organisations, 

all competing to gain control of' the govfJrnment. 
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BU.t b the African socialist states such as ~a, 

everv attempt is made ,to ensure maximum 7)0l1tical. 

participation of the masses ar~ to provides tor 

collective leaders ·lip. 

Here we shall stud1 one ot the African socialist 

regimes, taking the example ot TanZania which has 

adopted liberal democratic appro~ch under the leadership 

or JUU.us mrarere. NYerere defended the existence 

of one .. party system by stressing on the nature or 

the social formation, in the Atrioan society 28• 

N;Yerere explained his philo so tJh.V' which t<1as 

inclined towards a socialist strategy of dev elopmant 

in •uJamau - The basis of' Af'ricun soc1ul1.sm• 29• where11'1 

he presented a un1 quel.y African conception vf' socialism 
a1. NyareN, (J J! ffieaom a.na :un1§H cuHuru ua umoja s· 

' nar-es-Stiilam, oxtord !Jniversity 
press 1968 p.J..OO. 

29. yeager, (R);- Tanza.r.J.a • fn Africanweriment• Hast 
View press, ~§2, gngl p.5§. 
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that was intended to prbvl.de a moral justification 

for economic equality and democratic political parti- __ 

cipa'Gion. 1-nis abstraction has come to fo~ the 

core of Tanganyika•s development ideology. 

The Tanganyika African National Union (TANU) 

emerged as a single party in !'anzania. In 1961, 

NYerere had declared his readiness to defend the 

rights of a responsible oppositi>n party, but by 

Jan,l963, announced his intention or his party to 

inaurgurate a system of government in which an opp

osition party would no longer be permitted. NYerere 

defended the - decision partly on the grounds that 

without a one - party system Tanganyika would not 

enjoy real politic a 1 contes'Gs in its election. Only 

a one - party system in which candidates belonging 

to the same Darty could compete for election would 

restore the principle of choice to the Tanganyikan 

electorate - so he argued. In sept, 1965, a genuinely 

competitive general electlon under a one - party 

umberella yas heldt rn 1977, TANU was merged with the 

Afro Shirazi f.Wlrty (ASP) ot zanzibar to form a mw 

party, Chama Cha Mapinduzi ( CCt.f or party of the 

ReVolution). 

we find that the rzyerere had freely acknowledged 

that, a long - term dedication to material sacrifice 

and self help coUld not be sustained 't·Ji thout fresh 
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inJection of crea;1ve and persuasive political leader

snip. '' He rejected the notion thut this ce.talyst 

should be supplied by an elite vanguard party wllose 

iaeolog1cal evangelists were rigourousl.v schooled 

1n tb.e organisational and nntivational f'ree sex or 
•scient1t1c socialismn30• 

He held to belief' that TANtJ should perservel'$ 

1n guiding and overseeing the government and society 

besides oeing a mass party. 'l.'he only change would 

be that instead of being open to all Tanzanians, 

TArrJ membershin could be limited to those who are 

willing to accent the hardships of social and eoonom!o 

leveling and the delays ot achieVing modernity through 

democratic discuss11n and rurrl selt-r&lianee. 

These reouirements applied esnecially to the party 

and governmnt professionals, t-Jho would no l,;nger 

be permitted. to advance them~elvas, t:bile the majority 

ot people suffered in abject poverty. 

In the post independence era TAtro was led by 

the lower middle class and so em.erced as a political 

power rather than a nass party making N.Yarere's 

v1sual1sat1Jn about the est.b11shment ot participator, 

ao. Cl1rte (Lionel)~ sault J(eds)a rc1al1sm in. Tanzania; 'til fnterd1sc1Rl narY mader, Vo ~. POlicies t 
na roSI E)ls't Afilcan FUb!lshing House 1.973) 

P• 52-61 and 66-?o. 



democracY within the framework or one • partY syndrome 

a dream. 

Kellfa in the early years or independence proVided 

a fascinating example or a movement to and from one -

party ism with the sane regime in por-1er. tn 1964, 

the Kenta African Democratic Union, (KADu), tbe 

original opposi t1on party, liqUi<btEJd itself and 

merged lli th the ruling party, the Kenya African 

national Union(KANU). 

After achieving indepeooence in l964, Jomo 

Kel'.\Yatta (President or KAW1 and !"-Time rd.nister or 

KEn:tYa).launched attacks on the main opposition party, 

the KADU and callea, Y..ADU a•eying norse• and 

threatened that t very soon the countrJ t-7ould see 

Ke.Dy"a as a one • party state31• Kecyatta also said 

tbat • rn the one - party state Kenya•s opposition 

~111 tunctton from behind the house instead of across 

the tloorn, moreover he said that"-----self criticism 

can be more scaring than mere opposition· for the sake 

of' opposition. 

The countr,y moved ~ith one momentous decision 

31. Gupta, (V} Kenya - [9li¥1cs of tft!lMndence 
peopleJspubl1sh1ng House, New De p.i1§. 

32. Ibid. P•l78. 



from a two - party to a one - party system. Within 

the major party new tensions began to arise, and a 

faction to the left of the top leadership gradually 

began to be discernible as a source of challenge. 

BY 1966 1~he leftist faction broke loose and formed 

the Kenya people' s Union( KP!J ) • Where as the original 
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opposition had be.;;n from the right, the ll3W opposition 

was from the left. BUt in oct 1969, the disastrous 

events in Kisumu led ~he regime to ban the K.P.U. 

and detain its top man. Kenya was back to a state 

of' one - partyism. 

Kenyars two party sys em in both the first 

phase KANU versus KADU whi h lasted until 1966, and 

the second phase(l966-69) elonged to the multi-party 

mode of ethnic exclusi vena s, and as such di.d not 

greatly contribute to nat anal unity. Ethnic 

groups en bloc tended to hoose one - party or the 

other. 

The 

the ethnic group rather 

multi - party system- t 

exclusive, it was basic 

than the ethnically incl 

iliationwas originally 

individual Kenyats 

to be ethnically 

less heal thy system 

party system that 

replaced it. M~reover, he elections which took 

place in oec 1969, appe red to indicate that Kenya 

afforded greater f'reedo under a one - party system 



tnan 1t did under a two - party syst~m or ethnic 

exclusiveness. KANU' bas since been ·V1tor1ous under 

the leadership ot J.Kenyatta and later Dan1el Arap 

.t>toi who d.id not allow room for ar:ur opposition to 

1lamper the working of single - party in Kenya. 

tn the case ot zaire when the army seized power 

1n 1965 it neutralised. both the head of state and 

head of government. nut, contrary to the course 

ot events 1n the 1960 with. the col .ege des co 

commissaries generaux, the institutional trsmework 

1-zas kept intact and pos~s were f'illed by nat-1 officials. 

r.fobutu became the nead of stute. 

After the army take over all pol1 tical acti v1 tt 
had ceased an<l the sole effective authwrtty was ,.,1 th 

the army st~rr. AS soon as •Mobutu became head 

ot the state, be proclatmea that no party politics 

were to be practisecl 1n the countrY for S years. yet 

some people who were e~luded from politics nnder 

the first Republic 1 1st no time in creating a corps 

des volonta1ras de la Republ1que (CUR), a civilian 

organisation, which adhereu. tully to Mobutut s 

programme ana which tormall,~· askeCl MOoutu to join 

its ranks. Mobutu accepted the offer but also formed 

his own political organisation in April 1965-Movement 



populaire de la aevolution(M.P.R) and declared himself 

President. After the formation ot MPR, members of 

CUR dissolved their organization and joined MPR· 

nuring 1966, power was progressively concentrated at 

the top of this politic a 1 heirarchy in the hands 

of the President. All oppositi,;n "'as curbed, in 1966 

opposition was fhysic;ally eliminated by the army. 

tn 1970, at the first extraordinary congress the MPR 

became the suprema political institution and sole 

organised political force in the country. •Authenticity• 

was the initial doctruce followed by the Mobutu 

regime in 1971. Between 1970-77 it bacame a monolithic 

state with sy-tematic and total suppression of the 

opposition and the centring or all political structures 

on the President making it to resemble an absolute 

monarchy. 

The other example of setting up of a legitimizing 

party in Ethiopia. After the overthrow of monarchy 

the military ruled Ethiopia with the help of peasantr,y 

working class and intelligencia. 

1he provincial military government (PMAC)introduced 

a number of qualitative reforms and attempted to set up 

a party of the l-10rking people. P.M.A.C. took almost 

five years to s-'t up (COFWE) a commission to establish 

a party on Marxist r.,eninst principles. It took COPWE 



another five years to set up workers party or Etbiopla 

ln l.984. '1be ~1. P.E. declared com.'11 tment to MarXism 

and temlinism and has been prepar1~ Ethiopia on the 

principles of a peoples Democratic aspubllc-

CAUSES FOR Tq:E EM..:;RGENCE OF Of.TE•PARTY SYoT ;~!S rr AFBICA 

Having studied the different typologies of 

one • party sy:;tem 1n ;~rica, we should be aole to 

analyae the causes f'or its emergence. The main point 

ot discussion on the issue of ~ne causes that lead 

to emergence or one - party system in Atric a raises 

a kind of' debate among the d.1f'terent tneoret1cain 

ot social science. s~me of' tne western scholars 

actvance tneir theories in favour -or one - party system 

with particular reference to Africa. 

some conditions are hereby put forth by was-cern 

scholars to ex-lain the emergence of one- party system 

1n Africa. Firstly, theY felt that African tr:1dit1ons 

donot allow political competetion since ~ub11c affairs 

are settled on the basis ot consensus. secondlY, 

in view of ~he African strurgle to achieve economic, 

social and political amlioralism, lt is unthinkable 

to frit~er away na~iunal resources in a fruitless 

competetion for power.. Moreover, the western style 

ot politics does not suit the ~rican genies~ Fourthly 

since the party in power also happens to be a mass 

Part;, it is unnecessary fvr any section or group to 



seek separate identity through different party 

organisati::>n. Fitthly, the western scholars telt 

that the Atric an societies have no classes, hence 

there is no need for organising parties on tbe basis 

ot class interest on the line or western capi tallst 

countries. 

From the abova analYses, the scholars formulated 

Justifications for one - party systems t~hich are t 

1) Firstly they opined that one - party system 

ensured political stability 1 secondl.Yt under such 

a system, local anci parochial elements are 

from obstructing the process of' building a nations 

thirdlY they felt that, having a clear ideology 

such a system can mobilise popUlar etrorts in the 

direction of' socio-economic change and finallY they 

justified b.Y stating that presence of char1smat1o 

leaders .1p generated dynamism in the political lite 

ot new states. 

In the view ot marxist scholars, party system 

is a reflection or economic reality serving the 

interest ot a particUlar class and it represents 

the domtnant seotiuns of the classes. tn case ot 

Atr1ea, the dominant section consists of bureaucratic 

bourgo1s1e or compradore bourgeois attempting to tree 

itself from neo - colonial bondages and thUs playing 



the role or national bourgeoisie. The working class 

is var:t small in number sime subs1stance economy' 

dominates 1n most ot the African countries. In the 

absence of any sizable industrial sector comprador 

or bureaucratic bourgeoisie lives on the exploitation 

ot tlle large mass ot the pe~ple 1 eXpanding cap1 talist 

institutions only to benefit small section of the 

society; therefore it has traits of national bourgeoise 

but since 1 t is ot non-idegeneous origin 1 t plays 

the role of sub-eolon1alism. 

ranon repeatedly asserted that the nati:>nal 

bourgeois in Afrtoa is a kind of phantom.· bourgeoisie, 

a weak hanger-on ot foreign capitalism, t11th no 

strength or intent! ;n ot building 1 ts 0\·1n ca. r>i t;nlist 

economy, since, infaot, '' under the colonial system 

a middle claSs t>1h1oh accumulates capital is an 1mmpo

ss1ble phenomenu33• 

Fanon34 says tllat1 n content with its role is" 

the western bourgeo1s1e•s business agentn, the national 

middle class is eminently sUited to its function as 

imperialisms internal. allY in the post-independence 

game or neo-colonialism and 1n the fulfillment of this 

woddisb(J )a· New Lheortes of mvolutiontLOndont 
J:P.wrenee and i.'ins rt, 1§72. p;56.- · 

Fanon (Frantz) s , • 'fhe l·Te tehed o~ :rr:IE E(AB:.m' 
penguin, SUffolk• 1963, P•l33. 



role it erea tes the single - national party n • !bus 

sa,ys ranon, the $1ngle party is established, " the 

modem form of the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie 1 

unmsked, unpainted, unscrupulous and cynic al "• 

.Aild at tne head or this party stands the natioaal 

leader, the man who had formerlY embodied the 

aspiration or the people for independence but who 

now reveals his 1nne r purposes a " to become the 

general president or that company or prof'i tears 

impatient tor their return which constitutes the 

national bourgeoisie." " !be parties objectively 

·sometimes, subjectively, the accomplice of' the merchantn, 

• but here no true bourgeoisie exists • there 1s onJ.y 

a sort of l1 ttle gre!;jdy caste 1 avid and voracious, 

with tb.e timid mind of' - huckster, only too glad 

to accept the d.ividends that the former colon1al 

power hands out to 1 t 35 • 

Having taken an overall view ot the vor.king 

ot poll tical parties in Africa 1 we have realised 

the diversity that exists amongst the political 

parties according to the typology they have embraced. 

we have chosen KenYa as our case - study and 

having made a brief stUdY of the political parties 

35. tb1d - P• 135. 



1n Af'rica 1 let us knat>J concentrate on our attention 

towards the dynamics, or one-party system in the 

m!.xed economy cum ca!Ji taltst state i.e. Kenya. 

In the toll '>\'ing chanters t:ro •ball stu.clY as to 

~J the emergence of one - party system took place, 

its role in Kenyan poll tic and 1 ts wot·ldng in the 

ca 11 tulist state. Finally we shall discuss 1-1hether the 

Kenvan Ai'rican r:ratioral Union Wt-S able to establish 

democracy in Kenya or aot 'l 
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ttn 
1'be p.re-colon1nl KOll3'aB soctet¥ was marked by tba 

tact thGt no sooial classes onsted 1n tnnt p ... riod. 'lbe 

society tben composed ot d1tterent etb.n1o groups whose 

political and economic organizations var1ec.t accol'ding 

to their occupattjnal tasks. DarYl FOrdet tbe uritish 

anthropologist, lists four matn tynes ot economies • · 

collecting, huntln~h cUltivations and stock ra1s1ng.1 

These wote esse:1t1all.Y toUr dittaront mode.s of' p1'04uct1on 

th:at the Various etbnlc groups wore engaeed ln. ApparentlY 

these different modes ot production, rather than br1ng1QJ 

the groups together in one economic relationship, 

Onl/ sought to isolate the croups. l!h1s vas primarily 

because eacn gr.Jup was self-sutf1c1ent and vary little 

commtaoJ.cat1on eld.stad a.I!k)ngst the groups. 1!le complex 

tribal social structures Hez.oe not oh!.:racteriaed by 

an econvmJ.o ditfe rem1a t1on. 2 

The social stNct11re was formed through tb.e 

subsiotence mode ot Production vhich waa baaed on a 

cornrmum1 s :rstem ot labour utilisation. under- tb1a 

system the recruitment ot la..rour could either be 

voluntary or obligatory. 'l'be labour cona1nted ot 

such publtc works as building ot roads, br14goa1 

1. oupta (V) • • Kenya rul1t1cs ot(tn)Dependenc e t t 
New Delhi 1981, l'h3 

2. Ibid, p.S. 
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Clearing forest land, ptotecttng the area trom ·animals 

and the cUltivation or farms. the requirements or an 

individual or the whole community were met by eo

operative labour activity. tabour service was tree ot 

any financial charr:es.3 

Lf!ndt The tand Tenure system 1n Kenya was very complex. 

since land generally could not be brought or solt the 

shifting cultiva:;ton system was followed. This meant 

a kind or land rotation where the c 'lmtrJWli ties would 

u.se a piece of land for agriculture untU its fertility 

was reduced. 'lbey woUld then sMrt cultivation to 

the next piece ot land and return to the earlier 

piec e ot land only after its fertility was restoredt 

EVen then, certain tribes were aware or 1nd1 vidual 

rights to land as well as purchase and sale or land. 

However, no registered titles or ownership ex1sted.4 

aqbsis.tenc e £9onopytl 

· The subsistence economy was characterised by lack 

ot regular production ot surnluss lack or spec1al1· 
' 

sat1on on a significant scale and the stationary 

technology.5 

such an economy eXit: ted,. both 1n settlement areas 

and Af'rieaa·. reserves. t.rh!s subsistenoe econonv sector 

ex1sted without the concept of private property• It was 

3. tterskov1ts l.f·J'• •&conomie Anthropology• New Delhi 
1974, p.68-69. 

4. GUpta (V) OP Cit P•6 
5. t..olf(R.D. h• • :me Economics of ;plon1al1smt 

Yale University press t LOndon, 1974 t P•99• 



onl.Tlater tbat tb4l mdern ecoDOaio aeotor 1ntroduce4 

tbe concepts ot private pl'Operty1 employer, emploY"•• 

1D4uaU:la1 an4 c~rcial groups and tbe &U-encompus1Jlc 

auper a tiUCture. 

AI tar u the state aclld.niathtion went, tbe 

coercive appa.rtua ot the state v.. a1gn1t1ca.ntl¥ amaU. 

lD the p~•• ot pZ"Oblea aolvtnc and decislon-llakq 

oonaenaua vaa tbe key word. 

All poaalble efforts ven •de to accouodata the 

41tteNnt points of view ln arri nng at the final 

solution or 4ee1a1jn. !hua the tlibal democnoy vaa 

a aea10h tor ununitT ot tbta highest OOlll'IOn tector 

of acne•nt, aDd not a cl.Uh ot tvo oontl.1otlna 

nwa or 'bvo parttea. It la often ass\'I!De4 that the 

AtrtoaJW are aecuato•4 in their traclttlonal tl'ibal 

way ot life to the au.thori tarian rule ot obiefa, and 

that, conaepntl.J't au.thjl'ltatianlsa 1s l1kel1 to reaUl' 

in their aod.ern national. loftrnmtnu.1 & limllal' 

situation aiats even ill PDI'A~ 

CQlonlall•• 

-.en tb.• • colonial cJ.antt avallowe4 the Atr1aan 

countnea, thea ... ._., tbe oapitaliat aode ot p.rod.uctton. 

¥111e EUropean oap1tal1at ao&t ot pJlOCluots.on 1nti'04uoe4 

tbe lnatltu.t1on ot equal1t;y before J.aw1 1n E•D1• 1t laid 
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foundations of inequality. It introduced legal relat1Jns 

ot discrimination, subJugation and dominatio~ It also 

did not bring any qualitative change 1n the means of 

production in the subsistence sector or the economy.? 

EVen in the pol1 tical field • the nG"v1 systems introduced 

central authority side by side local administration. !bus 

the traditional agrioul tural economic structure of the 

African society had been super imposed by monot1sad and 

mechanical modern economy leading to the r1se ot plural 

economy which ha~ created a kind of economic malise 

in the old pat te!"n of economic stru.cture and introduced 

a colonial economy wh.ere de:,endence on the metropole 

was a basic .requ1s1 te. 8 Thus colonialism in Ketl¥a like 

other African countries had t\>JO purposes such as (l )to 

exploit the raw ma ter1als and labour fOl"ces at chea}i rate 

and (2) to bind Kenya within the parameters of world 

capi 'tali sm. 

F:>r many years Africans hnve bncome used to the 

auth·>r.t ty of rulers whom tlley did not elect; the contact 

or the ave:raga ,.~tfriean llli th his g;vernment today is some

times not very different in kind from his contact with 

the old oolonilll. governments. Kenya was colonized 

when industrial cap1 tal in Europe turned into monopoly 

capital. The cap1~al1st mode of production t1as introduced 

1. Bret1 (E.A.)I 'Colonialism and Underdevelopment in 
gast Africa• LOndon, p.34. 

e. Ibid p.34. 
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in the colonies~ 'lbey established the plantation 

econom1 in Kenya in ~902. The colonial state coll

aborated with the local rising middle class and 

provided them ~1th infra-structure roads-rails, 

1.rr1gat1on, electricity etc. They emergeCL as tbe 

dominant class in different colonies controlling the 

most dominant means or production i.e • land tn.rougb. 

whlch control or the state laboring power was taoiU ta ted. 9 

Introduction of cap1 ~list mode of product! )n led 

to the formation ot Ml-1 soo1a.l classes and factions. 

The contradiction between the social classes arose due 

to the exploitati n ot the African masses by the 

settlers, 

The slogan " one man one vote" 1n Africa bas a 

two fold significance. It has been the practice 

ot colonialism especially British colonialism having 

sepa ate rolls under this system of separate vot11'€ 

rolls, there were varivus divisions on the basis of 

education and property or income. social humiliation 

ot Atricans tnrough colour d1scr1m1nat1on1condemnat1on 

ot poJ..yganeous marr1~e • poli tioal supress1on, 

expropriat1Jn of land from the Africans etc. 

q. Qupta (V)t 1 0Pt citt •P• 5. 



promoted olas contradictions. 

QRIGJ;n Qf trm gmcAH WQRKIW CLASJ IN QX!Aa , 

ibrough artificial measures African working 

class has been brought into existence in Kenya. The 

.Kenyans became the workers• not to earn money to 

satisfY theil' needS but to pay taxes imposed to make 

their work for the capitalist product1on.10 The 

uprooted Kenyan farmer desired the retum of his land 

and removal ofataxea. ~ grabbers of his land and 

collectors of tale:s were his enemies. Ita nurtured 

hatred tor them. His initial protests were personal, 

11m1 ted to deserting the em~loye s. It was onlll' 

during ctnel after the 1920s when his landless~ss 
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beoama an irreversible real1 ty that he claimed the 

label or working cJ.aas - the proletar1at.11 1be 

African worker was torcad to work for wages in the 

first two decades. AS soon as he earned enough to p&lJ' 

for the taxes he r"' turned to tbe rural aroas to live as 

a subsi~tencu tarmer. tne resUlt "'as obvious. The 

Kenyan wage worker continued to move to and fro from 

reserve to work area and to reserve. !be social 

characJ;er ot African '"orking class ne.turall.Y to:>k long 

10. Singh, Wlkban "History or Kenya•s Trade Union 
Movementn Nairobi 1969 P•l• 

U. steele, D· " Theory of Dual r.cononu and African 
Elltreprenureship in Kenyan JJUrml of DeVelopmental 
studies, oct. 1975, p.l2-l8. 
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time to change 1 tselt to the needs of the new enviornment. 

The delay was further accentuated by the v~ry slo~J growth 

of 1nd~str1al sector. This e~lains the psychology of 

the Kenyan 't·1orker '-8hc remained at least a peasant, who 

took wage emnloyment only to buy consumer goods 1 or 

pay a bride-price. tn the 1=1 bsence of much industria• 

lisation and mining activities the Kenyan industrial 

proletariat is small in size. The bulk of Kenyan 

lab:)ur 1:.~ eneaged on plantation, which W'-!.S the second 

cap1 t list industry to be started in Kenya • under purel.y 

EUropean entrepreneursnip.12 The first industry was the 

railwuy which em~lo/ed a lar~e Ir~an laoour. ~~th the 

establishment of plant~tion industry ana introduction 

ot modern means- or tr ... nsport and communi\.!ations, the 

processing and service indust17 began to grov1 slo1-sl.y. 

After the introduction or the settle~plantat1on 

economy by the British government, there arose the 

problem or non-av~tlab111ty of African labour for 

plantutions. African tradit1or•l society was chara~

terized by subsistence production, and had no employer~ 

employee relationship. rn order to create an African 

labo'llr market 1 tbe African• a d1sincl1 ration to alter 

his trad1 t1onal pattern of li vif\t had to be overcome. 
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Ibis could be done either by imposition ot political 

coercion or creating new desire for commodities which 

could be obt··in~d only through. the modium of money. 

As the latter method was slow the govornment from tins to 

time adopted a series of' coercive measures. The African 

bad to pay tax in cash. He was debarred from grOWing 

cash crops. His land was reduced 1n size. TO ensure 

that he did not avo1a paying t a:xes he vas made to carry 

on 1dent1 ty card w1 th full em ·11oyment record. It was 

a bum1~1cat1ng procedure. 

i!le Af'ri·c~s \ti~l'e "'(estrictea to ac tuallY occu)ied 

areas• callea reserv~. These restrictions created a. 

situation where surplus African population had no 

alternative but to find work outside their reserves. 

\-11th popu.lation growtn the overcrowded reserves forced 

the Atricans to the labour nar!tets. so the African 

labouers were initially pushed out and not pulled 1n 

work areas.13 

Another measure applied by the government was the 

instl'U!Dent of tamtton. As earlY as 1901, a ttut Tax 

of ~.2 was imposed partially to collect revenue and 

establish authority but mainly tor procuring labour. 

When tbe HUt tax did not; fUllY meet the requirements, 

the government unuer the pressure of' the guropean 

tarmet s imposed Potl Tax. un er tbe Native HUt Tax 

and. poll. Tax ordinance issued in 1909 every adUlt nale, 

13. Ibid. P•S2. 



who did not own a hut was made liable to pay a 

tax of ;3.3 in cash or in ldlld(labour ). !he Africans 

cotlld. offer •ors rnonth•s labour in liou of tlle tax.14 

f 
TO 01nd the African to ats 't>Iork atld avoi<l deser-

tions, a :.tasters and servants or<linanoe was issued 

1n 1906. The orcU.nance empowered tbe actm1n1stra~ion 
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to punish a labourer tor absence from work, insubordi

nation and negligence in 1t1ork. '.the punishment coUld 

either be imprisonment or cash fine. The 1mpr1son

&.tnt COilld be lm;>osed in the form Of labour to be 

performed on government project or on EUropeans• farms. 

TO restrict the area or cash earning the Kenyan 

administra~lon, t-Jith the aim or nrocuring labour f'or 

Europeans, banned the production of main cash Crc>!>S 

(tea, coffee, sisal )by Africans. Tills disorit!linatory 

regulation excluded the Atricans from earning cash 

through arq otner method exoe~Jt wage labolU'. 

tn order to struggle aacinst foreign occupation 

of the countr.v 1 against seizure or African lands and 

against forced labour, the African people, wherever 

pos..;1ble, resorted to armed harassing ot the British 

authorities, attacks upon labourers building the 

ra1lwosr, the uoycott of work :for settlers and other 



employers. All this resistance was sporadic and 

generally secretly organised. At -cimes it used the 
\ 

tribal organisation with sanction or trac1t consent 

of a patriotic chiefs. At other times it was organi

sed by secret tribal groups in spite of' the opposition 

from stooge chiefs. ·!he imperialist rulers systema

tically passed and enforced all sorts of' oppressive 

measures, such as direct statutory compulsion, 

1mposi tion or hut and poll tax, curtailment of 
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Atrican lands, assistance by officials for recrui tmant 1 

use of chiefs to recruit their people as labourers, 

forcibly preventing a labourer from leaving a job 

he did not like, making ordinary disputes between 

employer and employee criminal offences, and making 

use or the •k1pande• registration system for controlling 

movements of African labourers and for locating and 

identifYing them. !he labour legislation promulgated 

during -che initial period or the British rule was 

~ti-slaver.y, Edict ot 1891 J varancy ordinance 18961 

African 'flasses orcU.nance 1900J HUt rax ordinance l901J 

Native perters and tabourers ordinance, 1902, Master 

and servants ordinance 19011 .Labour RUles, 1907, 

Btgi strati on or nomes tic servants ordinance 1910J 

and Native Registration ordinance 1915 1 which was 

b~d on the recommendations or the Keny'a :r.,abour 

commi'SS.ion for the introduction ot the •Id.pande• system 



of compulsory registration for all adult male Africans. 

The main result of all this labour legislation was 

that the employment of avery African employee, whether 

forced or othert-Jise, was a ncontro..ot of servicen 

enf .>rceaole by penal sanctions, any intringemnt of' 

t-Jhicn was a criminal ofreme punishable by find and/ 

or impri.>soment. In order to help the ent~rcemant or 
the •contract• and to tighten the contr'l over all 

adult male Africans the Native B$g1strution ordinance 

or 1915 "'as brought into force from 1st uovember,l919. 

1\IPA:!DE: RESTRICT! or:s ON MIJV CMENTa 
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tn J-!89' 1915 the gover$nt introduced compulsory 

registr"1t1on tor all Africans. This notorious legislation 

checked the movement o~ the African ,,,orker from and 

to reserves. EVery male African was obliged to 

register himse t to obt.::;1n and 1de.nt1t1cat1on certificate -

Kipand$ and carry the same all tne time on his norson. 

\bile registering he had to give the impress1ons of 

a~l ten ting.Jrs or ais hand3, which were f'orwardad 

to the centr .1 Fing~r aureau tor record to tr-ee him 

in case he deserted his employer. If the African 

was caught, away from his lttork wi tbout his Kipande 

or l-11 thout 1 t~ ~)roper end\Jrsement, he could be arrested. 

He had to get endorsement on Ki!)ande ~1h1Cb. was to be 

made in English against certain payment. The power 

to demand the production or the Itlpande was abused 



by the police, who a number or times_ took bribes f'rom 

the labourers who w~re generally illiterate. For 

otrences against the Native Registr~tion ordinance 

the African was llab.~..e to a tine of' .:a .. 20 or three 

months 1miJr1sonment or labour. The date or entering 

<tft.G..leav1.ng the employment of a EUropean had to be 

shown on the Kipande t and 1 t was illegal to enter new 

employment if' the Kipande had not been signed by 

the previous employer. 'l'he basic purpose ot this 

measure was to cheek desertions by Africans. Indeed 

there was a marked drop in the mmbor of deserters 

after the institution of the pass system. 

HIRED LABOUREBSt 

For almost first ~1o decades Africans were not 

hired in the 1mus try on regular basis. Energetic 

Africans who knew a f'ew v·ortls or English used to 

gather around tnemselv-s a group ot Africans generally 

of' the same clan. The gang or labourers used to 

move with the gang leader from one emplo;rer to another. 

EVelY gang had a core or workers who could be regarded 

as sem.1-permanent, but still paid by the day. The 

gang leader called nsers s" was entirelY responsi ole 

tor the perforr.ance of the gang and for paying the . .l 

after the work tt1as completed. t4an1 of' the nse:rangs" 

became rich by t:1king a cut from each ot the "1orkers • 

The employers 1ncl:.:td1ng the harbour and railto~ay 



au\hol'it1ea weft onlY concerntd with tbe completion 

ot the wol'k. 'tbe1 ven not ••xpeote4 to provide e:tJ1 

tac111 tie a to the worken and the workers bad no 

npta•. The ayste• continued t1U the end ot tirat 

world war when aystea ot NOruitllent allghtlJ' cbanged 

but not out of all Noognl t1on. tt is only atter 

the aeooncl world var that •3or African labour foro• 

o._ to be eaploye4 on reslllar aontbly bans. 

CHARACTIRISTICS 0!' KBNYAN WO.BKING CLASSt 

~ Jterv1ut work101 olasa vas mainly poor ana 

1111 terate. Due to vert low degree ot 1n4ustl'1alizat1on, 

tb.e persistence ot attacbment to land an4 family and 

low wages 1 remained Wld1tterent1ated as a class. &mept 

tor Mombaaa and Nairobi where \he workers ao qUired 

some degae ot stability• the Ke.D¥an wofbr remained 

• peasant. !he unstable ol' •bile nature of tbe worldDC 

tone affected very adVeraei¥ tm. atrength ot the 

trade unlont~. 

AnOther oharacteriattcs ot tbt Kenyan worldns 

olasa 1s the l'l01a1 beteroget.Mtity. Dltterent tthnlo 

groups v1th differing laquages acted as a b1n4rance 

to uri1 ty. In the 1n1 tial J)tir1o4, i.e. u.pto the 1940a 

the sktllecl and unsld.lled workers vere separated on 

tbe bula ot etbnt.c and racial cU.tterenoe&, tn. ak1Ue4 

Joba bel~ l.n the ban4s ot Asians. This phenomena 



re4uee4 tbe ooll•otlft b&rgainln, eapaol ty U.at 

tUl lolnt wd.om ..,.,. ro..-.4 trOll 1935 0Dfapt4a. 

!be tb1n obaraoterlatlos ot tl» xenyan workera 

vu tbeu colon1al col'l41t1on baaed on raolal dlacrJ. .. 

alnatton. !be African looked at tbe JUhpe&n employer 

and adld.n1atrator aa one troa tba .... 110up l.e • 

. tbe JUl.en. B• l1Dke<l all bia labour problema w1 tb 

oolon1&l1•• to h1a the solu1;1on ot labour probl.u 

vas tOWld in tn. pol1t1oal at"'ll• aga1nst colon.t

a11• 1nolu4lrlc 1ta local aputa. 

1!le e.xplo1tat1on ot #&'lean labour during lts 

cerld.nattq period and for a long ttae tbare after 

for reaona ot lts beinc under tbe racial and calont.al 

concu. tiona •. waa mst terr1171nc. !be Afrloana ven 

coapelle4 to work tor European or Indian eJDploren. 

!beY were encaaed to work tbroUCh 4ublous •thods. 

~1Dg these oontraota4 days he b&4 to wo!'k tu titeen 

to alxtMn hours. Bftn the ainozt ctrll war. ude to 

woJtk 1n 1ft» aaae wa7. JJeat1zw ot obUdren u veU 

as adults, male and te•le, tor lllnor llistakes vas 

••17 co•on• L1Y1~ oondl tlo.na wen really ba4 an4 

•••• ,.._ too low. PIUd.abMat 'c> thoae vbo tr1e4 

'o eaeape tneae bru.t41t1•• waa b8&Y7• Often 110sl · 

deseJttan veH noaptund unleaa ~ croa•tt the 

bor4er or went 1nto the tozre•t Vblob• aene4 tor yean 

u aanots.on toJt s.ncnaslna nwaber ot latrleas natlwa • ..t& 



tn the pl·e-colonial Kenya there was an absence 

ot claSses. colonialism d1 sturbed the Kenyan ·classless 

societal fabric and introduced capitalist institutions. 

!be resultant feature or this society was the 1dent1-

f1cation of alien settlers of ezploitat1ve class 

and the abor1g1nals ot the eXpld ted class. We. touJXl 

a large nwnber ot Asian and Ellropean settlers in xenya 

during this time. 

\ben· the work on the conati'Uction of Uganda 

Bailway began in 18951 the immigration ot the Asian 

settlers to Kenya started on a big scale. Here Ind1ans 

migrated trom India tor eetter economic prospects and 

became farmers and cultivated cotton ,linseed, rice, 

sugar cane etc. so amo:ug the non-indigenous population 

ot Kenya, we found the Indian community securing first 

pos1 t1on. BUt at the lower lev el, we tound the Indiana 

as the artisans, bar bars, pedlars 1 boot makers etc. 

and at the higher level, ministers, solicitors, school 

teachers etc. 

The EUropean settlers with the collaboration or 

the colonial master grabbed the land an4 acquired a 

dominant economic pos1 t1on in the Kenyan economic 

stl'Uoture. !hus the top managerial and entrepreneur 

work was made exclusive domain of the EUropeans. 

1be skilled and semi-skilled Jobs were meant exclusivel7 

tor the Asians. so this strategy helped the oolonia.i 
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rulers in restricting the Africans to the lowest economic 

and political status. Thus it resulted in a kind or 

racial segregation occupying distinctive positions. 

Keeya•s class-caste stratification coincided with the 

racial or ethnic divisions. ThUs we find that in the 

Keeyan colonial setting the colonial rulers were 

on the top, then the Europeans, tpen the Indians 

and Asians and ift the Africans bald the lowest rung 

or the ladder. 

The political scene in Keqya completelY changed 

after the advent of the British. There was .no KGrJT& 

with present borders. There vas no central government 

with one la\<1t one defence, one external policy etc. 

Each tribe bad its own political entity and its rule 

extended as f'ar as its members grazed their cattle 

and e~.-~aged in agriculture. Colonioers brought the 

different tribes to live together. And staying 

together led to later 3 oining bands to fight for 

better conditions. Within this petty-bourgeois group, 

the landed aristocrats and educated elite were included. 

With imposition or the capit ... list s.vstem there emerged 

a new economic system and resultant quali ta t1 ve 

changes. so due to the improvement in the agrioul tural 

sector, these landed aristocrats benefitted more from 

the economic system. DUe to the impact )r m1ss1onar1es, 



a lot ot At~J.oa• cot a cbaMe to be ectu.oate4. so 
1:b.J.a period ha4 been vtape4 bT tta. l'lae ot a 1d.D4 

ot pol1 '1oal oonso10USDeaa aJIODI this ria1na pettr• 

bouseolate. ~rlng t1w dqa of tst world war, the 

110st active proteat vu beS.• orgaDized by K11m1Ut 

r,ubya, U. VlOt the !alta, the Kbbat the 0117-t 

tbe Nancll t an« tm. Itlpstsls tribes. 
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HaYing both a moral ani urban baae 1 ._ educated 

petty.bi.lurceoiale took tbe lead an4 tor•4 poll tloal 

parU••• HaftJ' thukut tbe toUDdlDI father ot\YotUJC 

Klku1u .&aaoo1at1on)UA 4e•n4ed ln 1921 tor aon 
•cluoatton am knovledce ot lea1slattou atteot1111 

~ and v1\hd.ftv&l ot \be move to n4uoe At.S.oan 

wac•• an4 •'U• .-opean eaaaoUden in Dnr&• tbukU 

oontaote4 otJ»Jt wtbea and cot the h1l suppor' hoa 

LllO an4 ttaaba people. ADd. be waa pl&md.nc to toftl 

U &ll•,Jtibal p011t1cal O&'lan1 .. t1on • tbt BU1; Afli.C&n 

.&aaoclaUon. BUt the cOYern.nt banned tbe YK.A..1' 

111 DeO••be• 1921., tn. LUOa and. l)lbt.Jra• betnc 1nap1h4 

b7 the JtikUYUa toned lta.,lrondo welfaw ,AJaoo1&Uon 

(KWA)• !her expnsae4 their artnanoea• S'el&rdlnc the 

hlp poU tax aD4 th4t adainlatraUon torotiW peopl• 

to voJk on EUrOpean faJ'IU or perton ooJtpul.son tJM. 
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laoou on roads etc. • !be •at 11lportant ttemana 
ot the YKA wen tor better education and. freedoa to 

tora poll tloal organ11attona vi th their own leactera • 

tn tact, both th••• pant•• laid tbe foundation to• 
the JIO'f'ement tor independence. BUt the goYernment 

outlaw4 the Youn.s Kila11U Association, and converted 

the xavtrondo w.ltare usoo1at1on into Kavlronclo !ax

pa,yen•s welfare &asoo1at1on(n'WA). A EUrOpean, 

A.rctacon owen, head. ot tbe Church Ml1s1on soo1et7 

bttoame X!VA p"e14ent. !be .Bri ttah adm1niatra tors 

were u.nbappf even with church controlled UWA• 

BUt the grow1na poU,lcal conactouiuaeas uo• 
the .Atrioana perturbed th• Brit11hers. .&round. tnls 

t1~ the ASian aettlen were &l$0 raising tbeil' Xo1ce 

against the colonial •:rploi tat1on and raolal 41acri.

rd.nat1on and wera 4eman41ag tor the equal rtshta with 

EUropeans 1ett1e.ra vho had demancle4 •selt-goYel"JllleJlt• 

an4 had threatened to stage the •coup• tn oaae the 

right vas denied. fhft contl"'verst between AJians and 

EUropeans turther poll t1o1zed tha atiaosphere in K•Dft• 

.Atrtcana oont1m:le4 to organise themselves. 

Ani the J9Dergence ot young DVirondo ASsoc1atlon 

(t.K.A.)88 Kikufu Central A8SOC1nt1on(!CA)1n 1926 

poaed another tbnat to the colonial. rulers. !be 

eatabllsbJient ot K.C.A. waa permitted bloauae a parl1-

&mental'f coamS.asS.on le4 by OJ'UbJ'•Qore vas on a v1a1' 
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to lte!V'& 4~1118 that t1•· !be ltCA Wlder the leect.ral'd.p 

ot Joaeph pnge'tba and zease xarlukt. 1nY1 ted all Jteftl'ans 

to 3o1n b.&nds. !be n1ponse troa al.Jaost aU tribes 

aDd. all organiaa t1ons va• .,..,1 good. !be young ••• 

ot Atrioaraa vere ver7 JaUCh acti w in the anU-.co.lonial 

and a.nt1•Eta'OJ*ln struggle and imbibed. w1 th the 1deaa 

of a111 tancy. 20 BU' the main support to the KCA waa 

t,rom tbe laruUeaa 1tllf:UI'ue wbo were hanging arouncl tor 

a 110nel ot food and :.:selUnc their labo~ at a cheap 

ra c.. J)lJ.'ing thia time their demands werecon.N4 rourd 

on the subJects like land, labov, Id.pande 1 African 

ouatou and W.ma.n~d. tbe ban being lifted on the 

pro4ucti..~n of ouh crops b3" tb.• .Atricana t Nleaae ot 

Har17 Thnku who bad O.en arrested •arl1er, umoon.tl• 

aatlon of tM local. Wat1v~ councils, establ1shmen' 

ot central lfative councU and 1nclua1on ot the 

African npM•entat1ves inside tm. leglalature.21 

aut 1nsp1te ot tM1r unlty the leadership, bad ao 

14Ml.ogy and definite prograrsne ot a.otton., 'the EOA 

brought ou;t a z.wa sh.ee't called MU1su1 tllan1a to propogate 

its national conmitment.22 !he r1s1ng atatength and 

poplll&l"i t.v of KCA worried tbe EUrop~.tan •e,tlers ancl 
a4m.tn1strators. !be EUropeans who ta~t tb.reatez.4 

20. H:1storioal auney ot the origins and GrOwth 
ot M&U. Mall (annual pa,.r N'O,l030) HMSOt LOn4ont 
1860, p.90-02 

21· Nat1Ye Atta1rs J)epar'tllent Report, Na1s-c>b1 1928tP•2 

22. Ibid. t P•2 
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by the KCA'S g!'Oto;th accused KCA of carrying on seditious 

activities and demanded an investigation into the African 

unrest. 24 tbe col >nial power respondad postively. It 

strengthened the hands of local native administrators 

by giving them judicial power to pun ish the political 

of'fenders in order to completely suopress the African 

political activities. 'gy this time TbukU had been 

released trom detention. But he returned as a mallowed 

dawn man and forned the KikU.YU. Pl'ftvincial ASSociation 

(KPA). The KPA which becam a moderate organisation. 

The KPA sought the cooperation ot the governiM)nt and 

refrained from attempting to spread its actiVities to 

other tribes. During the tbirties rTakamba Members 

AS SOCia t1on(WMA.) and T$1 ta Hills ASSoC1u. tion(THA) got 

as~ ooiatGct itself '71th KCA. XCA also took an active 

interest in trade union activities. By 1939. KCA bact 

assumed a na t1ona1 character covering the people from 

all spheres and tribes. 

BUt on Z7th t~aY 194.0 the e :;;ve rnment banned the KC At 

the t-Jt.fA and the T'"iA. '!be KCA news sheet was closed 

down and KCA leaders ware arrested. The ban on KCA 

and other organisations pushed ~rican political 

act1Vi ttes underground. Atter the ban, KCA ''as run 

by a five man exeeutiv e co~mittee. They took the oatb 

24. East African standard, !Jahob1 8 M!lrch ].930. 
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ot secrecy on the Bible, The oath bound the Africans 

to campaign for the return of land, to fight for freedom 

from EUropean rule and to assist the association with 

funds. The petty-bourgeois forces which took the lead 

to demand political changes corresponding to the 

changing economic cond.i tions, by denial of even the 

minimum poll tical expressions, was forced to adopt 

the militant approach which gave birth to an a~med 

rebellion and caused the sacrifice of manY Kenyans. 

POLITICAL PARTIES DURING WORLD WAR II: 

DUring forties, the Africans political conscious

ness and involvement in political activities was much 

higher than that of the previous decades. They started 

active participation in tocal Native councils and 

demanded representation in the Legislative council~ 26 

In response to African demands the government announced 

in 1942 a Five African Members Standing AdvisorY 

Committee for Local Native councils, but this was not 

regarded by Africans as sufficient to represent their 

cause or air their problems and legislate about them. 

African pressure was so heavy that in 1944, Eliud 

Marthu, a Kikuyu was appointed to the Legislative council. 

He was the first African member of Wgislative council 

25. 

26. 

GUPTA (Vi jay), Kenya • s struggle for Freedom Africa, 
QUarte~ly survey, March,l964. p see far details on KCA• 
so far Africans were represented by Native Commiss1onats 
or missionaries who were all Europeans. 



ot Kenya. Two years la~e1· he "'as toll wed by a tuo, 

H.B.A. ~1anga. British government permitted l:athu 

to tor:n a country wise party, a pr1 v.ilege so far 

denied to Africans. He formed a new party known 

as the Keeyan African stuey Union (KASU) and declured 

that the KASO aimed at un1 ting the African people. and 

to promote their social, economic and poli ticffal 

1nterests.Z7 After t\10 years 1n 1946, KASU ch:.1.Ilgad · 

its name to Ken.Ya African union(KAU). DUring this 

time Jomo Kenyatta wbo become first prime-minister 

or Kenya, had returned to Kenya rrom LOndon and he 

took over the leaders:u:o ot the KAU• r~ l'lcal 

associati ms which t-1ere tribal in character with 

social and nationalist content, came into existence 

during this time. Such associations emerged even 

amongst the pastoralicts tribes such as K1ps1g1s, 

!1and1 and t..rasai (K1nps1g1s • Nandi Union, Tbe r>tasa1 

Union), the coastal areas also had a number or unions. 

African political leaders organised str1kes 1 non

cooperation movements, submitted petiti ms, held mass 

rallies and openlY clashed with loyalist chiefs. 

POST WAR ~RASE AND RIS~ OF RMBELLIONt 

BUt in tile post-war ;Jeriod, tne KAU fought 

against the severe economic crisis which had been 

Zl. GUPT ."1 t (V) , a ' portral t t of' an Agent Empire ' t 
Af'rica <.uarterl.y Vol. XVII No.2 1971 p.7 ... 8 



caused oy certain action or the colonial government. 

the Br1 tish colonial otfioe anc.l Kentan government wanted 

to settle some Eu.ropean eJ~~oo.soldiers in Kenya by giving 

tnem land for farming or ranching. so the KAU launched 

the non-cooperation movement against the governnent 

projects and simult~:neousl.y it organised a boycott ot 

EUropean goods •" 

soon its ~rotests became more militant. The 

nationalist reeling got further Illlrtured by such bodies 

as the Forty Group, The Lan<l lt'reedom At:mY, the Action 

aroup within KAUt and the. trade tJn1ons under cbege 

Ktbachia and ~·!akhan Singh these developments w~ re seen 

as part of a general natt~n wide Afro-Asian movement 

against colonial dom1nation. AS the militants later 

known as Mau Mau mobilized people 1n t<le towns and 

among the squatters in the Rift valley to struggle for 

their L1berat1on, the mo<lera'tes gave, though hesitant, 

support to the natiu.nal1st movement. 28 tn A,ugust 19501 

the gover.DII'8nt declared MAU MAU to be an illegal society, 

because to them probably, t.fAU MAU was tb.e movenent ot 

those who took trad1 t1onal cath to tight for tne1r land 

and country. 

J)U.r1ng this time KATJ demanded for the increase ot 

Atr1cnn seats in the Legislative council to twelve. 

28 • Independent Kell1a, sponsored by the Journal ot 
African Marxists, zea press, U>ndon, 1982, p.lO 



Nevertheless the KAU leaders did r:ot ask for the 

immediate transfer of power. The demand for independence 

war first raised in 1950 at a ~1'BY' nay rallY• 

In 1952, a ban was placed on all political meetings 

and very rigorous condi ti 1ns were put on the orgo.n1-

sat1on or even non-poll tical JDeeti~s. The government 

made 1 i compUlsory tor the organisers to obtain prtor 

permission from the District Comm1s~ioner. on 21st oct. 

1952, the government launched an attack on the African 

political movement by declaring the state or emergency 

to t ma1nta1n law and. order 1. e. to crush the HAU t.tAU 

Movement. The Land antt Freedom ~myts armed activities 

and Kikuyu•s rebellious activities. Most African leaders 

including Jomo Kenyatta wore arrested. The Africans 

were left with no other alternative but to go to 

the jungle, underground and they St·mlled the ranks 

of ~.fATJ HAU movement. The African op"'osi tion gained 

intensity \-11th every additional dose of coercion and 

terror, the rebellion began to spread over to ever 

widening areas. Nhile the tight t-:as going on 1n the 

interior, the Af'ric·"'n nomtnee of' the Kenya teg1s~ai1ve 

councilt29 , issued on 16th. N:>Vember, 1953 a statement 

d.emand1ng th.a t (l) the emergency must be ended quickly'f 

(2)Africans shoula be electea to renresentative bodies 

29. Kenya Legislative council Debates, 25 VAY 1954, 
Cola. 5, 21-58• 



and African membership of these bodies must be 

or such a strength that it will effectively influence 

public affairs for tile benefit of th.e l•7hole. country; 

(3) the African must be assured adequate security 

ot land. 

on the other band, at the initiative or pio aama 

Pinto (In(U,an), the leaders of the r.tAU r-tAU(tand Freedom 

ArrDY )in 1954 maae efforts 1;0 reach a settlement w1 th 

the colonial office about the future ot Kenya. !be 

MAU !.fAU l.eaders clemanded full indeoendence under 

Atrican government to be redistributed amongst the 

Kenyan c1 tizens. The !·TAU MATJ leaders demanded full 

independence under African leadership and return 

ot · all allienated land to Kenya African govern'OOnt 

to be redistributed among the Kenya citizens, 

The British government sent a parliamentary 

delegation in 1954 to reco~nend legislative and other 

changes. The delegation rttcom.:end.ed 1b.at the Africans 

develop their own pol1t1c.al organisat-ons. The 

Kenyan gover.nment in June 1955 permitted Africans to 

form political organi.sat ons at district level. aut 

the Kikuyu, k)nbu and Meru who were more ol >sel,y linked 

vi th HAU MAU m ovement were n)t given the freedom to 

torm poll tical organisation. the Kenya Federation ot 

LG.bour, and its General 93cretary TOm r-tboya condemned 

th.e government decision and demanded that the freedom 



to tor.m political organisation be extended to all 

areas. During this time (t-t.G.Arwings • Kodhekt and 

African lawyer formed in APrU ,1956 a party known 

as Nair->bi District .African consress (NDAC),. The 

ITDAC attracted a large number of people but tailed 

to forge a united front amongst political factions. 

soon there was a split in the ~mAC• After the split, 

the leader or the break away faction, TOm t1boya formed 

6{5 

a rival political party - the Nairobi Peoples convention 

party(NPCP)• Meamh1le Kenyan constitt.on was changed 

to accomodate elected Africans. when the ftrst Afrlcan 

electi un in 1957 was beld the Africans bad a political 

party 1n each constituency. (1) r~mbasa African 

Democratic union 04AD"J) (2) The African District Asso

ciatton(central NYanza); (3) The Kis11 Highlands 

AbagusU ASSOCiation (NOrth Iuanza District)J (4) south 

Nyanza District African POlitical ASSoc1at1onJ(5)Te1ta 

African Democratic Union; (6) The aakuru African 

progresai ve party. '.J!hv se parties although rudiment 

in organisat on and mmbership, represented a net.; 

beginning in politics. consecuently after the election 

eight memoers or the Legislative council formed in 

1959 Kenya National Party(KNP)• The !J~ represented 

economicallY buekward and rural based interests The 

party declared itself in favour of a common electoral 

roll, more seats for the Africans in the Legislative 



couhc1l, responsible govern•1ent for Kenya from 1964 

to 1968 and full self-government in 1968. BUt tbe 

other leaders also known as m111 tant were totall1 

dissatisfied l71th this kind or model'!lte approach ot 

. , KrlP• so th.ey formed the Kenya Independence Movement 

(KIM) with a clear objective or an ear]¥ independence. 

1bey forced the British to hold a constitutional 

Contere.nce in 1960, the KIM and Ki~P grouped together 

and ro·rmed the African Elected Nembers organisation 

to present a un1 ted Atri.can front. .aut attar the 

conference, due to either personal ambitions or 

ideologiccl di~rences the Africun unity crumbled, 

KN~ w1tll a few other groups emerged as the Kenyan 

African nemocratic union {KAW). on the other band, 

KIM leaders organised tbemsel ves into Kenya African 

National Un1on(ICANU)1 so negotiating (1960.1962) the 

terms or independence ~ith the British g~vernmant 

was lett to those ~10 parties. 

BUt the programmes or tb.e KAt:rJ and KADU were 

not very different. rn their manifestoes ooth pledged 

tllemsolves to fight for an independent Kenya. Tha 

KAN'J was a group of petty bourgeoise liberal demoorats 

and some leftists. It was strong in Urban areas and 

in crowded reserves or the wo, "t-Jakambos Kikuyu and 

the associated tribes. The KADOt on the other band, 

was an alliance ot conservative agrarian tribes drawn 
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together mainlY t..'lrougb fear of be1og aooorood by 

tbe I<A!m•s sup:JOrters. tdeologtcoll? KAOO members 

and KAWJ conservatives nud s1mil.ur post ti.JDe tn KAt!tf 

til-are was a t3roup ot leftists wllo supvorted noc1o-

eco .. lo:d.C onan..:es to uaber in non.oa.p1tal1st orientation. 

Bit before c1 ving tiE ruu 1nde renaence t tile 

colon1al gove1·nor 9ros>osed r~r a c~retaker government. 

su 1n tho eleot1Jn of 19611 tile results allowed ~t 

KArrJ was supportod by the maJor tribes' suOh as I~Luyus t 

r..uo, Embu.t neru 1 Ka:.nba, and Kia11 t<rll1cll rormed Gl •• 

ot the popUla t!on1 while IC!tiTI held the al1og1aneo 

or the !)aatoral1st nasal, !~alenj1n, nr1ama etc. Bllt 

tn t!le final stage ot eleott n, KA7T emerged as the 

btgrest grou~ ln tbe r•gtslative council. 

!be ur1t1sh govern~nt favoured the YADry and put 

1ts leader as 1nobQrce of 1nter1m corotokar governl'.l8nt 

. 1nsp1ta ot its being 1n mlnol•ity 1n the le61Slat1Ve 

counoU. The KA!'rJ luuncned a massive movemnt ror 
fUll 1ndeJ)Ondence unc:ter a strong centre and asked for 

a new constituti ~ne1 conterenoe. Pindtng the .ar1t1sh 

delan.og independence by mak1ll8 KADU demand tor a 

tedeJ.'(41 aystoa(regional) tbe KJUTJ agreud f'or regi..~n

aJ.1am 1n orclar to avoid tUW tu thor delay in tbe 

grent of intiopendenae. The \1•11te settlers' played an 

imJortant J'Ole 1n the l\ADJ. '?..leir gre ~test v1ctor.v 

was 1n getting a lease or two years tor trying the 



KANU govern :ent before taking UTl c1ttzensh1p. on 
12th December 1963, Kel\V'a became 1n4ependent under 

a const1tut1Jn providing for reg1~nal sem!-autonomyy 

~11th legislattlre elected on universal franchise. 

P011¢1cal rower w~s handed over to the Africans but 

economic JX>1'1ur remained 1n the hand of the settlers 

... Wh1 te and Asians. Thus ar1t1sh colon1al1srn lett 

Kenya with a settler dominated civil service ana 

Cg 

army and an economic structure dominated by the settlers. 



PDIOD or DBCOLOIISI.fiOI 



'W?R QE atALQl!IMU.QI 

.. lllU ~-llt &be tAD4 Preedoa .,_, and the ui'y 

ot tbe oaU...mal1e' .,., .. nte oulld-.ted 1D fcwollll ou' 

;be arJ.Uallen Olll ot tta. K8.QJ'al1 Slllt lea4i.nl to the 

baadlaa ewer ot pOU\lod. pon~ tc> tbe Afr1oao 

Aa'lon&J.lata. uae to the natlona.l1at aaoft•n• laancbecl 

lD dlttennt A.hlcan oountnea the coloDl.aera ao4 

local .. ,tler real1M4 tbat tbelr inter••• and 

1Dveatmenta voal4 b4t •• !;er aate,....parde4 1t tbet Joloe4 

banda wltll tbe Ahlcan leade•a lnatea4 ot .auppiUalaa 

tbeat1 an4t \beretoNt tbV oaa .. cl an econoud.ceUT 

better off olea• ot Atrlcana. Par \hla P\lltDOHt 

'be Brlt1sh CODrr.nt 10COJ'POrate4 .aheml'8 SUCh aat 

land cU.atrtbQt1on echeH8, Ah10arllaat1on, U4 blpol't 

aabatltutlon laduatrtee. 

OD the pntaxt of Mcolonlatlont Olle 91'1Ueh 

tJianllelftd pow.r to the Atnoa:. w1\b Obe taclt 

lllldentan4lnc tbat 1ntereata ot t-'18 toi"Mr colonial 

•••r• voua a:. w.U autairA4. liPC• the nev r.~u-. 
Olua Chat -l'te41 oontlrll.Je4 tbe colon1a1 tom ot 

0 

pi'04Qolton tmi.Oil VU e~t6Uft lD.- Jatui'G aD4 

llle new NlS.DI clasa enl1ate4 tblmae1VN ln ma~:>rlv 

putJttAJm• 

uo ~. e-..w atate ttaat baa aove4 t'Jtoa 

colofd.alS.• to tnclepen4•nc• baa a.~"':bt to abape 1 ttl 



1nher1 tod 1not1 t.J.ti ns to the cbanging circumstui~ces 

and ideas of tll:.it independence, and rtezwa is no 

exception. 2 Ut1t in the !'>()st-independence era we 

have to see whother KEU'\Y'a has eot Llotb economic and 

pol1 t1<Ll f'r&3dom o~ onl.:,~ poll tiea.l freedom. nut as 

7[) 

we observe the ditf .rent t'aots a,;Jout the decolon1sat1on 

process in Kei\Ya 1n early sixties, · wr can say that 

the colonial legacies still continua to o.ld.St 1n Ken.vo. 

f.l.e ru.tling class i.e. the r1S1C1J w1dc.ile class or ~JGtt1 

oourgeo1ste, 1n tile post 1nderandence ora, used land 

and ugr1cu_tlU"e f::Jr aoctuJ.lat1on through state 

pow~r. !-toreovurt they also ado .. t~a. corrupt practices 

by eXpQtlCU;.~g the enterprises in nwilber and siae and 

moved from excllt.lnge into producti )n by imposing 

restrictions on settler co:ru!Wlities ana foreign 

capi twl 1n some areas. i1hese t..rpes of accumuJ.ative 
• activities aelped tb1s class to become a.n indegenous 

bourr.eoisie. Tho workinc class and landless r.easant17 

could not revolt aguir,.st this class beeauee of some 

kind or restrictions 1mnosed on thc:t'llt su.cb as control 

ovo r the labour movv ment, ba.ming ~ noll tical 

:~rt1es and 1nt1rn1da.t1ng an.y oppos1 tlo:<\ to the ruling 

class. 'r!'len thal"e aeose a kind of cons~iousness 

tn the working cJ.ass and ,easantry d.u.e to tho emercunce 

a. 



et provloc t.awquallty 1n the aootetal lbuotun. !bla 

k1D4 ot eonaclou••• poae4 a aeduua cballe,.e t:o 

the 1)011Uon of vol'ld.l\t olue. e1t tbia ld.nd of 

exploihtiw pOlloS.ea of tbla uw 1'\lllfll olaaa wu 
lnoftaeilll cta.r b7 c1a1 4Ue to tbe oon,itlU1DI P"•eoce 

ot fo.nlSA caplt~l, propo~t,lonate Ucft&M 1n 1ts 

1.1lfta•nt aa4 pi'Ot1ts all4 acloptatlon ot ~ •tbods 

benef1c1al to Cb.e I'Ul.tnc clMa aa acdnat t.be broad 

•••••3 tbuet tAYe:C..•lY• b .1oca1 petU.•taoarceola1e 

oo-operate4 w1- tore1an oapital •• lone u ita OVA 

aooualaUona vu lncr-4.4 IJl' be" w oan tS.U. 

out euur, that thla new mt.ns ellu vas ~us• a cot 

1n tbe acblne wblch is ~otal.l3 con,l'Olle4 tar the 

•\ropolitan bourgeo1ale. wo do\tb'bt J)OVU' vaa banded 

o••~ to thea but tJwr 414 not baYe ant eoonoea power. 

!left •• oan quote .,anon, when he h11 • t •poverl••• 

econosdcallrt W'tlble to br1ns abou' •• exlate~ 

of' oonenn' ~a1a1 ftlattona ao4 stan4tnc on t~ 

prinolple ot its 43llnatton as a olala, tbe bourceo1a1e 

cboM tb8 aolu.Uon tbat aeeu to 10 tbe eus..a,, 

tha' ot a atngle panr•.6 ThUa one party wstea wbtoh 

•• 



oame into being. oecondl,y, the EUropean form&%'$ 

evicted a nu:ni>er of sqU3ttGrs thus further accen

tuating tlle problem .Jf landless labJurers. These 

evictions ad .. ed to the all'eady serious ""~l'Oblems 

ot unemployment 1n the country. '?b.irdl1t Af'r1cnn1za

t1 n ot commercial and aundn,:str~t1va jobs led to 

tbe formatt.:>n ot an African bureaucracY with 1ntorost 

1n retaining tbo ortv1leges preciously zno.no,ollaed 

by suro:>aans and ASians. Four, o number of industrial 

and co!Ililereial unit.;• witb ml.t1-rac1al owner&h!p 

ot Africans, Asians and r;uro,..eans, were set up. tllis 

became pos:.;11Jle b; aaopting t.1e policY ot eoo~ur-cing 

pr1v..,te enterprise. It led to the emergence ot African 

private entrupreneurs worki.oB in eollabor.:lt1Jn with 

settler bol.lrgeo1s1e. Five, a number of m:.ll.t1national 

oorporutions varo pel'Q1tted to 1nv est in the private 

sec tor tn Kenya. 6 

The emergence of lan4 owing claSs, a bureaucratic 

privileged elite group and an industrialist claac lad 

to new tensions and contr· d1et1 ons 1n the KOnYan 

society. The privtlegud strata ap~roprinted the maJor 

portion of' the surplus and thus ineroased the c~P 

between them and the poor labo,_.rers, wor'.&ers and c1vU. 

6. G\lptu,(V1J&Y)J t Kenya One rerty sy-stem.• J.'aper 
presentod e1t a seminar at /AS.:ndwl08.d• 1961 



11 aenaral.ll' -~"'" bl' the vbole ••a 1 au1te4 be 

Dh ·nlera, an4 'bit' adoptecl tbe •-· 
\be olU..abaraoter ot KMltf al_,l leau ua to 

._ oonolllllon tl'la' 1' Ja4 uonaat. ita lMUN pe•t~

Mu.&weoS.de 11b4tral 6naoorau, ~rs ot voftlnl· 

clue ~ lan41eaa lal:loGrvs aat aoae a.U. peuanu 

wbllA tbe KAD~J vu tbl bot\1 ot petty.boufeeolet 

PJO-Br1 t1ah trlballat leadan. so tbe pUJpOse ot 

eets.blleh1nr s1ncle party aystea ••• not to •• 

up a part1 vttb. ch~ratlo e•atrallsa llll' to ellatraw 

opposition to the econolllo ayatea vhtoh el'lOOUftled 

unequal 4evelopal'l\ an4 onatlon ot l~noue bour

cec>ial•• so the I'U11nc ctrcle bad itla baa• ln tbe 

laa.d4KS aD4 ouatn.aa s.nta••t• ot the bUJ'eau.oraq • 

so 'M1 baft grablled all. importan' pod t.1.ona in tbe 

OOIIIDeftl&l am a<iainta\raUYe aeotor ud bU •uppJ.e•nted 

lts llloome tar clravlxrc oil a aUab ftul:l of temtlo 

proportion.. -. bl'Oa4 ..... vua mtale4 to haYe 

the\ 1n tM leaclt•~ttd.p ot .roao bl'W'a~ta ard lUa 

Party, ltAHU• 

tbe Ue.nater ot power aet 111 110Uon notable 

changes in \be x•DJ"an .aon_, t t!W ovnezeblp ot 
a nu.:,lb•u• ot lar&e oaah OI'OD taJ~~Ds oa• 1n tbe ban .. 

ot Aftioalll aDS ln a abort tiM a 1'.1t11Dber ot Aflttoaa 

tax.ra vl lh wate4 lrlteftata tn the conttnuat1aa. of 

the •1 tem of obe4p labour bT landl.ese labourera 



tewanta, •\o• !be ,.. •• .._" --• i.Dcnaaecl 
ln at.M on &be 001 band, ...-l UMapl.OYIIIDt due to 

baa'IJ" •vlc)tl;,n fl'ca Jruropeac lai'Jd.a on tile ottw•• 
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.av all.lftntt.r1l8 1 on land ltl.ue -. .&h!oaa 

lea&tra lnawad of Jolld.te badlla vitb tbe Afl'lcan 

••••• .. Yelol*4 olaaa lctenat. villob veft baaloallt 

aild.lar to tboae ot ttaa euopean t••n• At.rloar. 

I.D pOtNr sot ~aid otbilr 1oa.u and. bot.aall.' t..-. 
Atwloun1at4oa, ftiiP&lll oorau~on, :wpoU.M 

_. app.f'OPd.aUoa ot bage ·~• b.elpeCll.a U.. 

U198Hit1oaUo.n ot the HOOOIQ' and ON&U. a bOuiWo 

-o.laie vntcb pro.pe-.4 by oollaboratllla vJ.Ch tile 

inter~~at1onal oap1W aD4 bJ' ellplol'loc tile Af,tlcan 

-·•• 1,tU$ bolupo.leie co.MI01le4 po.U.Uoal pove» 

aD4 nel4 tbe econodo atnnc•• !be eneaiea ot tb.te 

olu• ,.,. uo• taw eapatftate. !be rullbl olua wat 

wUllf.ll to-- w.-Jd.nc alliaaoe vlth tOH18D oapl\al 

1n tour1•~• 1&1'1• aoale oonavuo,1Dlh '!be AtMoaa 

leadent t~ lo~al couc1Uor level to Mla1ate••• 

~vel, •lnl¥ iAVMt.e<l ln laqe 80ale fai'U ald lD 

a.ll. &M&al•••• lbeJ' aoqu.S.H<l ap&JCS..• aal cimcto~t

aiU.~~ $0 HHCa opeaUtc .ln b.DT&• Mtlata weN 41a,dl'W 



ao .,,... tban ._ wb1ha. 

rol'diD capital vas ••V.~4 on veq tavouraule 

te.-.. A lover 11144le Olaaa wu tounde4 b1 absol'bial 

approxtmatel7 6001000 people 1n tbe amaU peuant 

CUlttfttion 1ft the fertile &ftas .. vltb ftee hold t1Uea. 

\tlla also 1Mt4 to expUlalon ot more Atl'ioana trt:* land 

an4 enl~ilnl tt. l'l.leber ot l.aodleaa mtsnnt laboUNn. 

tbta Atr1oan :pe'ty boUI'Ceo1a1e vhloh ,., the U. ot 

tr.anater or power, aoqU1re4 po11t1o&l control vas 

conatitutecl or the leading eJ.e•nta aaonc tba Atrtoana. 

tn a sb~twblle, 1 t bee- tbe 401d.na.nt oldth tt 
n- Npreaen~d a apeo1t1o econom.t.c "otor t poUtloal 

ordaJ~ and 1ct.olos1oal aupea--avaoture. 

ttMt po11U.ca1 appua.tua ot JteQJ'a wa beiJll made 

in noh a ._, tnat l'lO ODt ooul4 atand. ••n ill mu.lll

e&n414ate conat1~1 without t~Ut appi'OV&l of pan, 
boaaea. All oppoa1t1on was uan1Dgleaa an4 U.thoti'f'et 

eaept Oppoi1U.\lll to the I'Ulloa cl1QWt ai'OWl4 PDP .. 

who wu tbe bead of aU tl.lOae who t&M4 atate macbl.oerr 

aD4 paft7 tor prlYat. a4vanc-nt. ttbe oNa'f.on ot 

tQYtboloaical cbar1Hat bl"PIOt1c oratory, amb18'1l t7 aD4 

tbhata bJ' the KeQfaD leaders baft belpecl t~ to rule 

oyer xeJWa under o• pa rtl' aptea. !!Wt often vUDe4 

'belr oppoDanta • Bloocl voul4 be abed 1t ant o~ tl'iM 

to 1nterten VS.th tbe coYem•nt• and the •oonoldo 



vatea. !ba oppoa1 t1on What extah4 at tlw U.. ot 

1nclependence had been tone4 oat of acUY8 pol1Uoal 

parUc1patloa b7 banntn«t e.xpulalunt 1mp.r1eo!*nU 

or even pb.Ydcal el1at.naUon1 and 1muat \!Ou14 be 

able to eat..!!\ bllall aiJIOrc one • pany •rst.a. 
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!!-a~ I(eQJ'a to• lo%W continued to be a 1IUl tt

part,r state but ~tstg lt waa a alnale party sy•te•• 

ttlla a tate ot attaln ~uat1fle4 • • t.n tbe veatera eyea t 

Ee.DJa to Ntaln tbe •ebarao'ter ot deaooracr• lul'JlC. 

ot tt1e au'Cbor1 tarianlsa praottte4 ana b:tuan rish'" 

derd.ecl.8 

tn boUI'POU 4uoeraoy, wl~ .,,.. tban oa. putt 
tt»zre are often MIV' contiahnta tor OIW ... , ol 

np~entat.1Ye bocliea. lll -. •• aoo1et1ea people are 

llYen t;o belleve tba.O ~can ••rc1ae their You 

tne vaT th., like an4 can eleo~ npMaent:1t1.,.a of 

t.be1r ova choicea vbile in tao' tbelr Oho1o• 1a 

r•tl'lct:ed to thoae vho theb•lvea or tbelr aponaon 

baft _.. to lncv beavy poU eXpeDIU.tuJ.te. A poor 

llal'l bu ve17 11111\ed chance ot conteatlDC• Ift soolalld 

( J!Mple• a) 48aocrac1ea t theN la onlY one party aD5 oM 

od414ate bUt the party follows QUI prJ.mlnJJt ot 
4ttJDOraUo oen1tn.U1m, boldl per1o41ca1 conteNncea to 

a. Dr• aupta. (V1J.,)t x•.o.ra J011ttca otcu)4ependeDCe 
OP• 01' P• 171. 
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41aouo PI'OI,...• aDd to el•o• otftq b&aren, elll'Olla 

,., _..rs aDil ta band. .,n poUtloal prlnc1p1•• wtd.ob 

•• el•ulT lal4 clown •••• mS.ldlnc e001&11et eoono111.0 

tn -.1ortt7 of tU oona'lt,Uitno1ea ln Dara .,,. 

~ or» oalldJ.claM u pend.'te<l to co.ate•t ftoa o• 
coraau, ... ,.. !be inteDU.nc ca.octtdat• baa to be a 

.. ._,. ot tile UWt baa •o appll' tu perrd.as1on &l.d 

oleuaDCe an4 obWn a clearance ob.1' hoa 'tblt hlsll 

o_.nd ot ~ PUV• UDclel' 1211a 57ste• YuloU 

ooapeelnc l®e.IMta vl'thUI •• hllaa olUs oan tltlld 

blr oand14at• •• eppoMnta ot ,. ayata OJ' the 

nunc ol&81t or .. NJ.er, aft dltnlec1 cblta. so 
-.n 11 a1100n.cy to~ tbe •llbln ot the rullng 

olaae, vhlle 4tctatorshlp for tbe •••• &D4 b 

oppoaen'• of tbe avatea. ~ oo-.ou •••• an s1vea 

to b4JU.Ye that Cbet oamot pei'Oe1'f'e the aubtle 

OO!Ilplexl\tea ot aultl-oan4lda'- •S.ncle pa,rtr etstea, 

wld.Oht aoooJidl._ to tba rnl•n a•llll•lYilvd thea 

• deliOCfttlo oholce. tn ftaUV tbl ayswa to. •n 
Wldell00ftt1o &D4 even vt•bln tbe a.va••-. dO'IlOtUl' 

tactllm ot the Nllfll olala rna.I.De • &CIY-.nta~eoua 

poa1tlon O.Oauae '' oan ••' ita own oandldat• elaotecl 

u &aainft tb.a' of oaer taottou wttbSn b bouceolaJa 

bJ' .-at.pUl&tion ot elecU.on ac!l.1a.w and oOD.tnl of 



-• •41&• eto.10 
diU i.a •• onll' J»&&"T wlllcb 1a ~nltte4 to· 

twlot10A s.n •••• o-. pol1tt.cal. put~. .. l••• 1fbe 

Atnoan "opl.eta ,..., (APP) led b.V bllba le&4U 

p.a\11 Riel aD4 tbe 1tAW lee b1' IJI.Dlel al'ap HD1 "" 

•JSe4 1d.tb tbl KARU'• tbe xeaya "GPla'• Union 

1M bJ OdDia Odiaca whiCh ••rpd ae a -s»llnter 

· JI"OUP of !AW tol'M4 br tile ra41oal.a vat banned. !be 

-•r of KAttf and APP vaa put ot the IJ'aDd CS.etcn 

ot xef.\Jatta to ellad.Aate all oppoettlon after 1D4tlp. 

•• Del. 

tn OI'Clel' to u.ndeJtetan4 the •••ure• aGop•4 to 

oruh uaooracy ln DD1&t om ._, WMterat:lncl "» 

pa-ocda ot eUIIlnatlnc oppoa1U.on panaa. 2hfte 

110nt11s at'taJ' a'1ia1DiDC 1DHpendenoe , ln Kai'Cht lSMt 

DDP\'h lA.u.nche4 attuok on t1» •u oppoalt1on 

J&H1 t JWIJ• Be Ulle4 UDU a C\rlDI boa'ae aD4 

.,.ateole'l tbat •vez:r aoon a. OOWlVf wout4 •• 

••• •• os. s-rtt •'-"• • OJ.Mtlontac tbe DM4 t• 
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an eppoal uoa par'7, a. Al<l cbat *in one pal'tl' a1iate 

DQJ&'• oppoal.tlOD wW tuncdao &a. beb.ln4 1n 1ib4l 

hou.e, lftaMa4 ot aoroas tbe tlooa-.• alplalDIO& Cbla 

concept of oppod\le ti'Oil beh1n4 he •al4•ftllnc p....,. 



U•'ena to the cnt1o1a b7 its own aeabera •••• t.nst•a4 

ot ac1'08a the nooa-. se1t-cr1 t,1c1aa can be more aearJ.Dc 

tban mere oppottit1on tor tbe 8&ke ot oppoaitlon.u tt 

la posalbt• 'V1tn1n the a.vstesa, 1t waa •l'ltle4t to ettect

t1vel1 cballenge the covernment becaUA 41scuaa1oaa 

and 4ebatel orctnate at the local levels and the new• 
ot the n-calle4 mac 1n the aV..t an transld.ttft 

~ 
tturouch tbe orsana or tbe partr" the b1eheat JllUlga or 
the lead.enblp ladctez-. !bia make• one ral't1 ayata 

l.eaa contentloua, lAlts 41vis1n ·and 1st tberetore, 

lk)fe stable to~ dev elopina lfr1can ·-~··· n vaa 
aagute4 that • lt would be better to aobl•ft • o,. • 

parct atate by auowtnc -- Op~1t1on to 41•. paa•tu1 

cleatn.• 

ARe.- 1Ddepen4enoe, 1D orier to punua • po110J' 

~t tev elo~~ ot tJ'P entei'J)•1••• EAIO' ftq\da4 ovblal 

ot Oppoa1t1on an4 oonti'Ol over trade Wlt~n act1vt.t1ea. 

ro' • tu.Uer deYelep._, ot t.r.e •nterprue lt ~- ba4 

to p•lld. t o•rtaln hftdoa to lta auppos-ten. ttw• · 
oon41 '1ona nquU&4 intJOducUon ot political 1nat1 tu.tlona 

Vblch appeaRd to be <leraocn•atic and gaft let!Umaq to 

the ccmtrnMn\ an4 •Ucnate4 auch oppoa1tion vblcb 

qu.at1oDI4 tbe pol1c7 ot r... enterpr1M. !0 tb1• 



80 
en4 an election eystu, peni,tltW .,,. tban -. KAJIU' 

loYaUat ••• to eonteet ar,atna' ftob otber lD t1111 

• ._ oonat1 t.uenoy, vu eY01Ye4. fhe aJ'Stla e&Ye a. 
eleotl'oat. a eense ot pa~UctJM~tlon ar.d npnaentat1oa 

but ruVtote4 tt.a.lr cboloe - .... to •1o7allau• 

onJ.t. 1'b1• qstea eDSurecl 'be oontli.UI.tlo.a. ot ralen Sa 

power au el1atlon ot fta1 oppoal.Uoa tJtom tbe 

P&r11-D'• IOCON1DI to VlJq CUP'* l2 1 Cb4t eleoW 

Par.1.1_n, baa •lnce GeeD UH4 •atn.\r .. a fOl'WI t• 
Yentlng out ldnol' ll'iM'aDOea 81aiM' tt. ltUeaGOI'Mit 

conupt ld.JUaten an4 local ottioiala. !be debatea 1D 

'he aatioDal a.n•bl1 vel'• anttc,.l b11' nofl •re 
J... 

tban tbe 11ettnc.d on,1o1•• tta4J.Y14ual ........,.no.,ra, 
and. ..-en aoe~e uals.,. lllld.l\edt naUJ.ulJ' ontt.cl• ... 

UDpopuJ.ar toYern-.n• pollolea, fo~t- inataacet ,._ 

looal obllr.aU:>Da of •••U..nt •••••• tanen, t11e 

pui'Oha•• ot larce tar~~a b.r lllntatA" aad otbe• ble 

Milt nep.,1 .. in the laboalt .....,., &D4 •o ODf 

ooout~nallV tbeF even epoq ot 'he tancen ot olaaa 
vu an4 re¥Ol\l,1oa. so l:>DC u tbly U.w tllell' 

parllamtnt&Jt.r aalal'i•s ard vottt4 to• tbe acwer..-nt bWa, 
and 414 no• or1an1• an oppoatt1i1D o.- e1tlc1H 

Pll1at;;a tbe.r w•M toUrate4 ae • uaetul. Mfe\1 'hlft• 

A ohell•nce to •b• arstea o• to m. top an •• no' 

u. OQpa. (V )f • EetVa ODe !'Ut7 sratea• • op.o1'• 



toleaW. to a't'Oll. aqr -• upaQIIe tc. be lnstlaatecl 

bJ" oppoa1Ucm b 87:.>Cea banned poUUoal padha aD4 

4etallle4 1..-.. ot oppoaU1on plll'tiU.13 \ 

PI wlnnllll over ._ leaclen •ua'tllh 1aduce•~' 
\ 

ot 1Ma'l._ Jobs .,aoe1a'UGI fl'orlt oJII&DlaUo• \ 
\ 

aucb •• Vaclo IIDloDit plaallta aaoUaC1_, ••~\ 
n••nt t .... n auoolaU.ona lnto acwersant .,~~--. \ 

. '\\ 

arut cU..Ucwltlc tll.notlonJ.nc ot oppoalti:>n group ~ 

adlll.n1atnt1•• aD4 0008Uttlt10Dal --••• auoh u 
baDn1Dc otUr :,'lOl1t1oa1 JUU••• deolarll'JI tbe •WJJte• 
Uletel.t 41afii&Uf71oc o,poalttoa oaD414atea tNI ·' · 

al.Mti.Ol'llt •"'• • ant\ outS.'* tr. ra41oala hoa the ·. 

ftDka an4 leatlerablp ot the P&ft7t tU Db po11tt~a1 
jl 

tn fact, 1010 Dnyatta opted fol' a oaa • pal'_, 
eta • ln DDP• .ACcoN.SJw to bla, lll tbe peat-1D4epea-

4eno• ••• tbe7 haft a .,._told. 3ob to dot •o MC11.N 
A. 

.. people vblnn• b7 ... tl'oa cpeadon eap.u.n, 
t:rca tbdr ••••• ar.d Almtrston orldn&Utla t.-o• -.e 
of tbeir •lt-appoiAtecl .trtdde botb v1tbltl u4 v1~t. 

!bell' dll 1n KUTa le to cal.tlYate a aoclal ml poU~cal 

ol'dltr wblOb u oonalstea 'dtb .uu DHda an4 &bel• 

oen41U..ou. so be aal4 "We N.teft • blue pl'lnt ot. 



tbe lUten HOdel ot a two - pan, _.1 or con. 
beo&Uit we do ao• a\lb,..lbe to tbl ll0t1on of tbe 

aowrrm~al aa4 tbe pYeJ'DI4 ln oppos1Uon to one 

anotbeJt. so b tu01Dati.Jia 1noovat1on 1.D. _,. U. 

1e the -· p...,. U4 tu .... putf' la te ~ ttOUD4 

1a litoth ... partr ami two • ,....,.. atataa. s• 1a 

the aatu• ot tbe ozpnlaatlon ot ••• polt,loal 

pant•• '-bat u tbe aal thlllat '- the IW.e ot Ia 

an4 ....,....,. C:O~fll*ltll' there ue twe • pan, 

au-. Vblcb an •r...W.oal an4 4lctatos-1al aa4 OM • 

part.r atatea wbloh ean be al4 to h U.OhUO all4 

llberal • .M ttlua be bl4 a •Von~ .oUYe aft4 4MlN 

for 'be a.atlon ot a1n&le-petJ' states 1c x..-. 
!Nt be1tW tU lea4el' of t bG "'''•bo'tl.rgeolale gi'OUp 

~ KeUYet be wanted to aerve the 1nMreat of tt.. 

41ttenat clu••• _.. sttppnaatrw all Jd.nU of oppoa-

1t1on an4 1Jipl.e•nt.llJ8 one • par" atate. _. 

· l.•~••ta oJ.al•4 ~at the aeeeaat•.r tor o.D~t - party 

at•'- 1n ••' parte of A.tr1tta ate..C troa two 
preGoat.•Dt tao'ors. fft41,1ona1ll' Atrloan aool•• 

ftYOlYecl arow:a4 tbe ta.Sl.l VM t tbe ¥14er patten 

ot blood bro'lWJ'boC14 an4 the •1Mr netwo* ot o~ 
an4 trt.bea all of wb1ob aokd. 1n oonce.rt in ttaea ot 



-r181'101• seoon41 to the Atl1.o&U tbe aUpl'UI 

autboli.tY •• t~ Vibal oouncU wblch vaa at onee a 

.... ~nt aD4 an u:preaaion or personallty or ... .,. 
cltt•n.11 . 

tbua be va• 1n favour ot b t.mple•n\ation 

ot one • putJ' atatea. OU.riuc t!lla ume be 4eoluecl 

the "oocaJ.o poUcy ot KAW S.a ... alolllll :s.pe~ KO.lO. 
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ID ltd.• paper tu JteDI&D sonrld.IS propoaecl an econold.o 

pol.l.eJ balK OA pJtn'- oap1t~lt ... aaulaUon U4 C. 

l.ootnttft "'ln41Y14W. af.Yance•nl- oocupJA4 vla 

• ~1_, __ or state ..apona1bU1tlee to ..._. 

1Aequal1,1ea.16 I' applied. centn11aed aoeW an4 

eeor..o.to p011cln. It P1'0Poae4 PI'OINU1Y• tuaa to 
eusuft an •q,Ultaba 41aV1bu.'lon of wealth aD4 iDc.e. 

t' wlco•4 both covernment 41'14 pdvate tnve••nta tn 

onra.11 Bit t!ae paper on Atrtoan aooiaUsa bettW 

4Nftt4 'b1' an -.pl,l'e• ot tbe FOJI4 roUDdatlon ba<\ 

adopted a cap1t-.!11st path ln the -.. ot aoclaU•• 

!be progreasl'Wt lea4era(Odtea ocU.•%8&t Blldad DUla, 

I.D.Kall aD1 r'&ul IPl) ol'lt1c1aecl xerqatta oo tbf.a 

Uo4 ot 111,Perla11at •tW ~or 1JII)l ... ntatlon ot 

16. Ib14 

16. ttevata, JoiiO S'\lte•nt - KAIO' cont. 11•13 MUCh 1111, 
p111J• illbe4 u a p&MPJlle' W ltAlfl1t p.& 

17 • JllpQbllc ot Kel\1at BNdon&l r !10•10 of 1888 

rt JJi g. ! !! 
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a1ncJ .. pany atatea aOl autbor1tat1an N1e 1n DQJ'&Jl 

eo01&1. aUu.otun. 1M uw l .. <len aappo$4 tbe 

••••tonal papel' aJJ4 KAIU laid policy aid oppole4 tbt 

trad1oau•18at.u4. so .ner tblat _,. -bera of 1td(J 

to\ID&l anater •a.nanlm1t¥ or vl..,a w1th KAW leat.en aD4 

v.lo .. Yena. tn OHeabel' l8Ht IA.DU •l'le4 v1 tb UIO' • 

Dill leU.a loa',.. tPe 1ll •b&Dct.nc the tta~iabO 

(Beaional)c.laaUtuttoo. lnnerlte4 v1tb s.nct.~n4ence.11 

!be1' clea.laN4 xeqa a republ.lo wS.ta:t. Pftaldanttal uaMa 

an4 lnatead ot te~relt by 4e0lued lt •• • unttUJ' 
• 

ata~. tba aJotilJ of Utm leadera an4 'be leaden 

ot the eratvl'lUe KAJrJ adY~cate4 tbe policy ot tnebo14 

ot UJll U1 t.4 aonac• ot l.&n4, of bulil11 tM l&D4 r.c. 
tbe garopu.ns tu•r• and cU.atd.bullllJ lt to tba 

A.blcut oD ~t, ot .oot atJl).dtri41~ ttut BU:fOpMD 

land on tbe pate&\ taa' •tfll'ld.aa l&J'P.,... ot lu4 

u one tud.t vlU be -.r. eooDOid.cal ttan bNU::l• 

thea up into Wdta tbat an WJeco11011lc.•20 

&12£1111on 5!£ tRRII&ti2Bill• 
l':JW.'1Dc tbla per1of.t tb.a ftr.41cala wen labelle4 u 

oawwata1 an4 the 1'1&htlala 1aO.lle4 tne••l••• u 

•Atrtean a:.c1al1ata•. .8'1' 1n IMli,.Yt tlw ao ca1lec1 



•eo•u:d.ata• v•• pnt.,.touq~l• .Ubeal aD4 tbt 

•Atnoan aoo1&11au• belcl oap1t.Uat ldeolOIY &114 

a4YOeaW oap1t .Us1; path ot develepaen' U4 Mlnlataal 

l»UIIat. Ml&Uona with weatern ru-, wueern eapana 
&DI wate.rn eiiDdel•. 21 tbl a41eala 414 not auppos-t 

be UIU 14eoloiF apeoS.ticaUr .... to pnar_.a all4 

•lncl• pan, •••• •so tbe ltdtJ 1deolol1eats attaoke4 

'be bU" ot tbe •adloala '••• tbe lat. Wd.ont ot 
wo.un an4 peqanu. on lith ...,.1-• xezwa•ta 
4tftr-te4 the to.-.tlon ot one airel• tratt. un1o1l - tbe 

oent.-.1 oraam .. ,1on or bade tmt.ona CCO!'l)• lJabr 

tbla-. •t•tea•-. appol~ ot the a.aeral sec.r. 
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of CO!O' ba4 to be oontlnle4 by tM PNildlnt ot DDI'• 

au tbat be cou14 bl 41alllu.4 b7 tbe Pftatdlnt.22 tn 

11M, kA!f!J bel4 a contesreace at Lt.au. !bl• oontarence 

ou .. 4 ftd1oalle&M• OJlDp. ocu.naa out ot b umr. 
Cloae uaootatu ot 041nla we.N &1M -..own ou' ot tbe 

PaftT• noa tM OOnbNOOe ...... a poup ot l"atU.cal.a 

·~ h1IJ 411d .. nta. aa 0411'21• Nllc.bld. fi'OI& Jtd[J and. 

aooued tba lllpedallat p-n ot lo4t1lllal lo • .,. 

Yeri1Y• ao\191Uea U4 obooallll ptlppeu •• lea.Un .t.n 

&_,..• All b ftlh'Uat l•a•n on tbe ot!Iel' barl4t 

a • 

•• 
u • •• 



tiDdl.-4 OIUDia •• a =-•••• bawk. 

1'0 tutller eub tbe aoUY1U.• ot radlcw • • 

lqt,lla~on vaa 1ntndnoe4 lD 1• boWl ln Jatload. 

aM LOCal aaa•blr to problld.t the 1n4epe!ll1eU 

oan414au• troa a'-dlnc tor •l•oUona. ll\ • ap..W 

.. aaloa ot talll Alaabl¥t K•lV'&tt& &180 co\ & 1a 

pa.aM4 tebamnc uoaat.r:w of 'be floor e -teotlou.21 

!be ter .. -.r vu law boun& te ••lin troll tbl 

.... w.u .. ••••blr· ~ ~· thl • ., ,...7 .. 
DDJ& peopleta UDloa(Km') vu tor•4 1Uider b leawablp 

.t O'dllla 04laga. !be KPtf 6aaDS84 •••t•• aatl tul1 

worbn p.uUot.patlon 1n &11 eoonolllc,Mtd.&l U4 pol1Uoa1 

act1.S.ttea ot tile state • raUoal lanl nfon1 nat10D&l• 

lu'*-l ot b keT .. OftOdo ut.••• np141a4uaV1&11aaU• 

&D4 edtlpa,lOD ot atukva.r4 ...:a. ur..• !be ItPU 

&HU .... t.a. UIU tu ''• lltpeftalin aJll•ao• &D4 tt.r 
PlUni *bla t1m4a hoa tN'a1dlt• Ill l81tt ._ ltPIJ 

was baDilM &114 alllta lllporknt ledezta, t.nclU4l.ac 

~ wn ct.b1M4. !be DO wa ~dot loatlaaUIW 

Vlball•• 

b KAJIJ bad. beea. tu part1' ot b l'dllftl Olall 

aDCl a •nopoly ot a tn vbo u88(1 lt te thelr ftJl bettenaa. 

21. Bast .&Mean atan4a1Clt 27tb AP•• 1• 
at. !b8 !tAl ·MUd.teatoa Jll&ll Aht.O&Il Pftll Lt4• 

(ralrobl) lilt 
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Dxwatta ba4 beoa.e tbe tattler aDI •tiler of lle ccw_...D\. 
bltf la4 4wlftdl.e4 rr. a ••• party 'o a pan, of tn 
leaclef't• At tbe t.l11 of attain of ttw putT theN weN 

a •• rtcll lD41 Y1duall wl tb croupa ot ntrlans lmowa 

•• youth. w1Dp••• ~- hftlaDI organ184 •J.eo,lon 

&.all otbeJ- ooapat.gaa tor theu lea4en• &D4 beat ap tbe 

oppoam'••21 !ben 11&4 beell • _..rablp 4r1Ye atc.r 

lllat DO Ul.-tara oont••nou• llO el•oU:.>o ot otl1c• 
beann o.r le&Mra• __ ., !Jiportanl otft.oe beuen wu 

appoln\ed. bt Ute leadu. 

ltdU lea4eJ.W U'Villl lib tM e14 white n:&.en IJl 

bil bou.au ualn& bll care an4 lldt t4aouae l:lo.Ya• ..,.,. 

•qap4 1D c_.nw aotlfl.Ull u4 wen owatDa taotoaea 

alt4 eapl~ltl~t~ J*Jple Juat u tile .talan U4 RUO~ ........ bat--· 
oa m•• t.oa laticoU111a was alean4 tn 18'72), 

•~» •ra4lcal.a• 61ot4ect to take oftr tbt n.tm OJII&n!a&t1oa 

bT 3olD1Dc ln rmaben. WS.thln two ,..r, tbeJ' bacl •• 

th•••l••• t.a Napondble poelt1::>ft8 ln ._ KAJ!T. fl'l• XAIU' 

l.M4erablp1 at!U4 ot btlq oYerwne.t.4 by radical• in 

tbe part7 poatponel partJ" elect1ox. wnlch !a4 ._.n 

••••'"' .,_ • L\ltJ c:oaat ewe. ta 19"12t tbe tlwst 
fitotl~ .... Uhed.\Wttl to be btlcl •D taJOlllt aD4 



as 

late• iD IIQ' an4 ltotb U.lt -- YeN PN'PODI4 Pll 

Yer7 tllllq arotm41. 41 tbo-~b. ao dl"o' Unk ean ·be ••t
a8U•be4 nt tbe a!UiftDOe•n• or \be poa'pO_n, ot 
eteoU Da wu to110H4 ... a Wrrd.OS by ._ DIU ft.ablwlJC 

l.e•nbip acat.As••n4t.oals• 1n b IWII of· td.ballatlo 

aoV-•1'1•• I\ wu ak•ecl tl\at oe.na.1D 81\)llpa wn 
&lteaptlnl \o eat.abllab II'OQ1~t~a IMlM4 on tftbal 

atf111aU.ou wltbln 11le pdt,.a 
UIU .dalalwlrllen ao\ ftlabMne4 ot ftb4flUou vl*bf.A 

XArJ an4 4ec1W to 801'1-.l ltdtf ... ,11111 a4dN81e4 bJ 

• .ncU.eala• Ol' eYeD ao4e .. te• OJ' llMftll•. to atop • 

ft.U.cala troa b.oldina public me•t1121& to pi'O~Mt ~ 

pt-OCJ'a11Dltt tbe aownmant peNlul'>n f'f• PN9'1nela1 

c~aoloM:ra( r».c) va• _.. •naAatol7 to bol4 ••"•• 

.,.A lf tbey "" organ1,.4 bT the ·bltJ• uanalll' ... b 

-ttnae ven attendet a., tbe P.aa. Vblle p8partrw 

to contea• Jalrobl MTOI'IIl eleo,1ont the r..Atar !1&11'ob1 

BraDOh Obal.-A Cbarlea RUld.a C1011Pla1._4, • 1fe oa.rmot bold 

.. tl~t~• ¥1\botl.\ a ,_,..,, a•tna aU tM apr.W&a, tba 

•P.at.~a aa4 to oa•.ae 
za ol\te~t to ... , &ftate:r eon•rol ·an4 Uld.\1 

1Da1de \M , .. ., , 1' .,.. •1w to bo14 national 4tl .. t1oaa 

wlthiA Cb.e ..... Ul. ClNp PIOYiDOlal Y1o .. PI'el1dellta 

aD4 ftY1Ye a. office ot Mtlotal Yloe-Pft114ente 80 
ii. Jfloa •••* iPI!;Qli t:a nb., P•2311 

1-31 Mll1t P•M?lt l.-30 l11lt 1172t pe2536 
21. tile .... *U ...,_ .. , 30 AUit 117., P•1 . 
30. !b18 put ot V1oe-PJid14ent ha4 been aboUabe4. to 
· reao :e ()41aga. ..., A(71can 8bnd.ar4t 30 AUI tll'll• 



('~ 
l.7 

tbt •radloau• bad. •Deled \o Ol'lan1ae • l1WI~r ot 

pl:ote•ta a., ,._ people. !beN vu a pOte•t ill Z\111' 1172 

tw f1,Q1veralv a•uan'•· !be" .... •tl'lkea .., baDlt 

•II.PlOT•• 1n Jl11.r aa4 &lrll.oa wolken ln .&lJCU' oa tbl 

question ot pay r1M &I'll other crieftJ'lCea. tbe ~· 

conupetent au-.r1M4 1ib.4t al,uat1on bJ' atatlna a.• 
-aeh1n4 tbe 1auoa. unzre•' u. 1bt pmllleu ot hlP 
_.llpl.oyanc, f.ntlat1on an4 lan4 bU:aceJl aa vell •• 

allega t1onc or corn,,1oa. 31 

DlltDI 1873-'Mt !':d'J ~-aln flleed aeriou lt.oloctoal 

· probl.-. J\3 l•aantd.p ••• .not pn-pard to holt 

•l•t1ona 'Wl\1111'1 tu paz-\7 fol' tea~ or belrw ou•Md. lt1' tt. 
' 

,.._M41ea1 oppo•At•• DQV&tta kDIW tha\ vhlle be 

ooalA ball • n41oala• part,, baa lt wu aot •••T tor 
i 

b1a .. llrul uo&Mr ~u1a.'p&l"t7• B1a tear vaa 

dl.ap~d 1D. h11 vurd.ftl 14 API'11197.&. lit aal.4, "IAIO" 

ia &PI••• Z'Dl&oc pan7 anctve vW no' allow 'be to.JMUoll 

ot ano~ p&£"\7 • • • oall.M bla oppOnent• • tb8 tn 
,..,tUna U41vld!aaJ o vblt ba• &:leUttllDC the biD 

carer.nllllltta aebl.,..-nta• aD& Uke4 , ... eo cl•• bla• 

~rtnc ... peot.• h 

onzatta dAielW to cot to tae poUa(aeneral eleetlona) 

tp tbrow out hla oppODlllt• fltoa b UIU• Cboodnc * 
31. ,_ !1•• t JPDlont • ••• ltrM. 

32• Dd1r lf&t!OGt 18 .,, 11rN• 
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e..U.clatea vaa in bla baMa aD4 he ba4 pl&QCI4 $o kMp aU 

oppODAb out or tb.e ParllaMDt. Pl'ior to b e1eot1o:na 

be ••- llte-nea!4ent ot the XAtrT. !II put a blaaut ... 

oa all toner XIV ... n ~ -saa,ton u ·oan414ate• 

to• •l•Uona. It ••• atate4 tha\ • ...,. ro,..r ••• 
ot tn. detwlct tt~ wbo baa been d.etalnl4 tor lul'rf'•nlft 

ae'1Y1t1•• •c•ln ' 'bt xeo.ra OO'f'ar,_nt abaU DOt be 

•11c1ble tor IJOIIla,loa •• • !Al'«J e&DUd~te tor the attonal 

AsaeablF o• local au~orttt .. •e •leot10DI•• 33 

!bla baa attefted -. KJU JMa4ea- '*lnea o41n;,a aa4 

all Ma ooarac~ea. Ita. o.n~F pe.·ap to ras.ae hb voioe 

ace.i.Dat tb1a ban oJ:~a.r wu J ,atab. JIM.11lll Dr1Wrlt 

a Jti1tu1u O'Ui&lealllaD aD4 p.U.Uc1an. HI Wa vooal ul 

oourqeoua. Be 4ared to .., ,. the atatellta•lt re.t.a. 

Uleaal Wltll nob U• u tbt eoYerna•nt dec1Ma -.o 
bring lt to Ole ParU-nt in 'the tora ot a bUl. ••• 

1tlere 1a no leg~ baeklna Wlle.. tbe coverftlllnt ~~aea 

force to 1mpleMnt 1t. r;,urteen for•r- !·~.pa. vor. 

retused tlouta.34 and J .M. lt&r1llk1 v~;s no more U'Uate4 

by Eenvatta caueaa. .al\hotl&h be vas per.nl 'ted to conteett 

be was Nfuae4 Uoerr:e to aa ress ••tlngs 1il bb 

eonatttuency. 

aa. OUp'a (Yijq )I •xeqa J10lit1os ot (1n)4ependeno• 
••P• cit p.l83 

3&. at Q!!!.£4\u (LODdon) 22n4 APftl 1874 



neaplte poll tical and f1nanc1al baoltin&, aa 
a1,t1pg ••bera known tor t .. e1r pro-yefl1atta loyal1ty, · 

lost their aeata includlDC four cab1aet "!4lalaters and 

tb1••n Aas1stant Mln1stere. o41nca, tba onU' potential 

oontencler acat.nst PDJ&t a vas not peralttetl to C3.ntest 

even u an M.P. !bua xea;ra,ta von 'be paa14enahlp 

\JDOppoaed. In •Ill' oonall tuenciea -~ tht\0. o.._ KABtJ 

••ben oonteeka.. A'ttearpts were _. to tHtt tba 

people b1 cU.aUl•utlac beer and o;ber tlna. people 

wen " cont~tonud •1ttl troa be to live d.Cb tat 141ots 

iroa w:1ca t..b411' ••• ohooae an M.P. •35 tns%11te or aU 

tbl•• ••veral f.liiU'ea who ba4 tile repu.tat1,..n tor st :ntUQC 

up• tbe goYeruent and cr1 t1111inc 1t 1n tbe National 

.&.•MblV 11en eaat11 elected • aMOn.s them wre a. u.Kriukl 

an4 M-.J .serouy and M•Sbiktlk\l elected v11:h s1aoable 

.. ~olitles. !b1a elec~ton result shove4 tbe 41asat1st1e4 

•'U"*• ot t!le peop]A ot E•IV"•• It also acte Kel'l1&tta 

•wt"'P•'- MOat 1nteHat1~, 1'Ql1m8 MPs e~ct;e4 a 

COftr~d or1t1c aa the Deputy e--aake ot the Parl1uen'• 

on JfOftaMr &, l9'74t K•.QJ'at~a p1'opogued the PtioJJal 

•••••~11 withe' aD,Y explanation. PI'OZ'Qiuing tbe FUlU.n\ · 

waa or1&1c1aed. J•M•Kal'lukl aadft neorence to Iten;ra\ta 

aa4 hta tald.lY becomlrw the flohast in Dt\Ye. tte sal4t 
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• V. baft ._.4 avu t~ tbe atate wblcb •• 1n'-nU4 to 

cna'Ce.•• 

Driukl ••• touad an•re4 ln .1114 1975. tbe ftn• 
po11Cloal 111.1r4el' ot a 11kUIUt aharpeneel cU. YUlona 1.G 

.NllD& Cl1flllel• A U'U• l.&Cert Deputy IPI&k•t SUOM1t 

an4 IIUUA 8bllmkat ,.,. aneate4 in tba P&rU .. nt 

lauUUDa• !be•• Owo M•IW were -•r• ot the ParlS..nt 

•»ot co-t••(PSC) Vb.tob. ba4 b•n aet Up to lDQUh 

'be dMtll ?t J.M. Pd.Ul aa4 vblch ba4 foW'14 P....S.un''• 
bodt pai'CI 1nY01Wcl with a. aur4er. \tie UNatltcl 

14taden ,.. .. De1tber oaqe4 llOI" broqht to t..S.al. 3'1 

Slld.laP17• Hl•• Mt.Ua••na Cll•lalo' llltalt 23 

,. .. o14 ..-an Hlllber ot Parll-nt and one of tba 

IOft:rn.n• orltloa vu ~ailed. for two ard balt ,... 011 

the cbaJt• ot 1Do1tl.lw , ... people. !be c~:~ar&ea could 

.no' be prow4. !bale 4elei1U.ona of MQtal &Dl ot othera 

bad. an S..41ah etteo• a ,.rll-llhJ'f 4ebt.tea, bMaue 

w:aw 8b1k\1kll and. se•-.r wn Picket up r.oa Parlt•••• 

bul.lcUJII tla beUet bacl blell that a ••r of PVUa•~S 

e~oTe4 wat••ten4 1aQal" tu &DJtblnc tbe7 u't•nC 

in 'be PU11-nt.31 

31. oa.S.uon, Badl, Aft1oa in Modern H1atol7t Allen LUat 
LOndon lt'18t P•314-l.a 

31. tnbwla (Cban41cam)22a4 JlaiOh 19'71. 

as. QQpta (YlJal') &e~a POUtioa ot (IIl)44tpen4eDO• oaaolS 
p.111. 
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pOlitical tension was fUrther increased in Ken,ya atter 

Kariuki• s murder and this endangered Ken,yatta• s leadership. 

!heretore, he made a move to . l:lan all party meetings , 

including KANU•s. Du.e to tbe pol1t1cal.·.turmo1l that was . .; , . 
> • / 

taking place, be warned his, parliamentary· critics tbat 

•parliament may be supreme 1 but all . parllamentar1an 1s owe 

their seats to KANUJ.tney are KANU M.PG and when they 

adopt policies which are against the party, the party can 

dism1ss them from. the party members~p and consequently 

from parliament itaelt. 39 

Masinde MUliro (former deputy leader ot KADtJ) together 

with ,Assistant Ministers peter Kibisu and J'Ohn Keen were 

sacked t~m cabinet tor cr1t1ciaing his government•• 

policies. 'tbe1 were 3 ailed on charges ot verr minor 

offences after being sacked trom their respective jobs. 

Anotl'J.er member or parliament Mark !tti thaga also ended in 

Jail. MWithaga had been Vice-chairman or Kariuk1 

committee ani had or1t1c1zed the goverment on the 

whole atf'a1r,..40 

one one side, the oen. seer. RObert Matano tried to 

31. -- Pekl¥ ReView, 31 MaY 1916, p.& 

40. Ib1dt P•P• 6-7 



noaptuN 1WitJ an4 on t11a other DQ1&tt.a 111ppreaaed 

., "" ot u...... IIU'lleJl tbe KdtJ Par11&M!lt&J7 

Gl'oQp vi~ DJV&t au Cba1J.tMD bad been an 11P• !bere 

•• a CeJ»rallnlol.el'aaoe to U\1 aubstan.Ual eppoaltlon 

aal an a'-oapbere of r ... U4 Uatno\ p~r~aU•4 1n 

.... 00\mVJ'• aarms.na oattotu, DQJ&,ta tol4 tbe MP8 

'-' PUlia.nt vaa not a bou• tor 4ebatlna bu\ u 

lnaU•uuon •ap•oW to aohi..,. eonoat. reaults tn a 

II11Dlbel' ot le&l~a,lYe 1.au.•• !IW:>Uih 'bl• atate.n• 
btt 1n'-DI•4 to ft4u.oe -... ftle ot PUliaMD.t to a 

C) 4 
.~ 

JCeJ'Datta U'-U.• xe,..atta ba4 1&14 ~at loYOraMU aD4 

Parll..U an e011poaet ot rapre .. ntatlY•• ot oDt .,...,., 

\be uw, ani .'&bat MrU_n, waa no' a tbeatre tos

..._ •• pertolti&DOe .., tile 108t o• the' tbe tnaaU17 

•••• wn ho' •-.r oup fOJt tbl a.aok'-nanen. !bl 

cnup qalna' DQJ&'ta tuUon orlt1c1ae4 tbl1 :;t._lorcllblp 

ot ....,.,,. oa•ua• !Mia- nwa oo\lltl be naclln a 

•• tntaq llf' &he VMklr •vs. wbloll ••14 tbla woul4 

• JUab. PU11uen\ lnto a UD&erou ayeopbantlc vla-a•Yla 

._ 10ft~'-4l.zt VOlll4 •Jtoaal.Y SIIPil• b 

hAc\lold..Ds ot parll_, ••re Oloae atntlQr ot toftnaea• 
,...,_._ la nqQ1N4. • .u .ea•U DaY148on puta lt 
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tbe DDJ"aa o.ae • party a.rsua at tbia atqe deoq•4 into 

DO PD'7 ara1*1 U tb.e Wl.ln, e.J.e•DU &1aC&IIa N1J 

blln-atlae4. POlltloa oa.. to an encl, an a4Ja1n1auatlon 

too1c ita place, .repa-a4llo1DI cOloDlal autoor.., u tilt 

_, •beMts.olarteat toe* tlb.e place ot olclpYemon. 

tbus tale •••te power vu uaed Ill -.J.a JHtt\J-bourpo.S.a 

•••P to tvU.r tbel• aooU.U.a,ton, t;o •.IPUd b 

.IIUIIIJulllbl aS.ae tba eD.te:rpr1••, to aove fi'OII .. baD&• 
lato pi'04tlotl:JII vbiob lnvol.Yed. \he natNetlODI on tonica 

capt,al 1n so• apberes.42 •• eontradlo\lou a.roae in 

tbla pnona betv"n tbe lndlleDCnta bcturpo1ate 1 belf 

aDI natlolal ana. lntematioal oapl'-1, '-ttween tbe 
' 

••l'lln& oap1 t4&Uat olda and. tbe vo•kllll ol&n, beW.ea 

b iluftaUCh.OT and &Jou.r&eoieie. 

MaiD .,... I'GOenUJ .tt.uoan lea.dera bav • been 

POI'Vatecl •" u •-• \ban u obarlaaauo tJ.cuna.43 

Joao Dn¥ai'- ball Nl.ed abov• ,.._.. bJ aaDI.pQJ.atlqr 

fact1JJJat workln8 tluouCb • •..Wii.Yel.J • ...,_ otvu aemc•• 

.,eratln& 111 a ratbu' nanow apbare of ooncel'aa, 

ut1l1&1ng b.la etbrd.c baM but •• -. •-U• appeel!Da -all uawea tflt.ll tn. toroe of bla b.latorieal poa1Uon 

42. ,.,riot( ... Delbl) l2Maroh 1878 
43. 



u • D 'WbO auttent tor tbe xeawaa lfaUon•• u U. 

apouaaan tor ttel\fu .,.\tonalJ.a•1 u tbe MIN an4 

• ...... or tba Dation .... 

s;ee1u11e• 

wo touDt, the D~an post-ln4ependence •• ba4 

._n aalb4 la7 exlat.nee of the JIUltl•p&rty atate•• 
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IJQt ponr vas tta1l'l17 ban4e4 OYer to tbe petty bouzaceol• 

ll'OUP ln Jte:QY&• !bel• paJ!tJ' vu Jmown u XlJiftJ• !holllb 

ltAIU vaa tbe Nlt.ac ,.,..,. ~ue' after tbe la4ependence, 

'IMt there were other partie• like Q.Dt1 •.to. JIQ' tbta 

"''Y•IM>Uftaola group captun4 ttw 110re 4old.aant poaltlcm 

ln •coDOid.o ayatea Yla-a-n.e the ))011 t1c:.tl a~tu.N. 

so tbia raUnc pan, x.um tn. ol'der to eatablllh 1 ta 

OWil bqeaODJ &doptecl Vati. \18 8U.DUe •hods tbrOulll 

wh10h 11111 'i•par,,. Kezwa puae4 tbrotllb 4etaoto to cte~u. 

o~~e- pazo'T •'-te• !be•• aubUe raetbou ar. opreaaton 

of tbe ra41cal oppoal 'loJd.•• bann1na ot EPU t Sltpnaoa.a' 

ot 04lrJia ocJ.nca. an4 bla aupportera, 1111W4e, ot Jtarikul. 

eto. '1lt1~~&t•lJ' Ken.ratta adopted the OM • pal'tJ' .,.t~ta 

in tbe atate &pPI&tQa oonstltutlonall1• !bQa ~ paaala, 

pllue tha cletacto to 4e~oa bad been llarke4 by ~ ci'Odlll 

eutborlkrlanlsa ln DD11Ul political aettS.:aa 1 vblob bad. 

tt. •- np•rcuaslona on \be eoonolllo a•ttt.q. 
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In thla obapter, ,. aball cr.lttcall¥ e..S.ne the 

fUDoUonlnl or one • pa.RJ' ayatea 4urlnc the tana1t1onal 

phase troa Kenr&tta to D&n1•1 anp MOl• Here we vUl 

lq •IIJJb.alla on tbe Datu. ot the wo!'klrc ot the party 

aystea, pUty •leottona, ••tonal elecUona, ooup aD4 

the cauaes tor its 1ucoeas oJJ taUun e.t.c. u a whole, 

the caaut ot this obapter wUl touch t~ Obal18•• 1n 

the K•JW&n pol1t1cal atl'ucture troalat'-r parts ot 

aevenU•• to earlY ~' ot tbe eS.CbU•• w1 tb. a loa1cal. 

analya1a ot its olaaa obaract••• 

towarta the •nd ot p~atta•• rulet tbe whole ot 

D.D1'& 1IIU Wldellolnc a 1d..D4 ot pollt1cal ataaDation, 

econolllo 1ntlat1on and aoo1al fh&1l1tT due to the 

exJ.atence ot rapant eorrupt1on1 nepoU•t ruthleaa 

eoono.tc exploit&UoD an4 tabal contl1ots. tnatea4 

ot conwrtlnl th• ruU.nc party, ttAIO' 1r.lto a tl"UlT 

uational deaoorat1c party(vhere grusroot leYel ot 

part1o1pat1on ahoulcl haye been penitted), xe~atta 

allowed 1t to cJicl1ne lnto an ezploltat.t.n authoritarlaD 

pUty ot the dold.rant eUte•• \t\18 autborttar1an rule 

1• qUite appaftnt when we find the abnDOe ot elect1ou 

tor a oont1oou period of 12 yean UJ'lt11 bts damlse in 

AU&t 1918. !his relative atqnatlon pM0 .. 41Jll the death 



et.lao on;ratta an4 tnnatoJUUon ot power troa ~ 

II'OUp to another bourceo1a cnup led b7 JJ)S.a !lbakl an4 

WJ~o ud. a U.andoua 1Jtpaet on lta soc1o • economle 

alld. poll tical t.onts. on ttw aoclal. h'ol$ we t1n4 that 

there ••zte•4 a Jd.n4 ot eoapetl\ion aD4 oontlJ.ct between 

tbe K11d.7tl tl'lbe vbo beld •• oonuollln& power oYer . 

eooDOid.c, po11t1oal and bureaucratic flel48 4ur1nc 

Ken.ra,ta•a nli• and the Kalenctn tribe wb1ch emercecl 

U tbe MV J)Otlel' Cft"P• 

In the ec0110m1.o field tbe latter croup let b7 

M01 i.Dheri ted a oaaa - r14un econODJT. one oan eu117 

oatecon•• thea •• ant.nd1pDS.oua bourpo1d.e ovil'IC tM 

•ADI ot pro4uctlon aocwaul&tJ.Da tbe surplua oap1ta1 

end re1nvett1DC it loc&l.l7. ·\tie e.ario~nt ot th11 

olua by ttw rt:rtue or t b11 •tb.od and by tbe Iwlp troa 

1ntel'D&t1oM1 oapl tal le4 thea to MC~ bepaoJd.c 

po11 t1ons ln tba poll tical 1Ut.teture. 

~8 

· 10 doubta at b po1S.t1cal leYel they haYe follcwd 

the •- path •• betore 1••• the exlatence of one • par\T 

aystea a.n4 bamd.!ll of aU oppositions, but vbat MOl 

wanted. to 4o wu 'ftl7 1n~•••t1•• slnee 'bare bacl beea 

DO elect1ona tor •· peri~ o t twelve yeara during 

xeeyatta•a rule, M,1 aupport•d tbe plan which vas prepared 

b.r· BJ~o and taYourecl bol41ns of earlY election. tor tile 

Kel.lTan parlJ.aNnt 

lllen HOi c- to powe' 1n 19'18 ._ piOid.aed to allow 



mora freedom or acti ':>n in the natioml assemblY than 

was allowed at the end of' Kenyatta • s rule, and be made 

a promising start by releasing M.P•s and other polit1cnl 

leaders Hh:l had been detained oy Keeyatta. BUt this 

spirit ot ~1b~ral1sation did nJt survive tor long. 

outspoken backbench !1.P's soon found cbamselves either 

in detent1.;n or under severe barrasment. there were 

a number of u.gly scenes in Parliament which did 11 ttle 

to enhance its reputation as an area for public debate 

among tmpressivu body of dissident backbenchers. 

Initially, M.li made a declaratioc to tbe effect 

that be wanted to run an •open government• ,1 and that 

he also wanted to bring about Changes in the const

itution 1 tself'. ·te eXpreased his determination to oppose 

an, form of tribalism and stamp out widespread corruption 

and flagrant breacms ot the law \·1h1ch had characterised. 

tht;.; latter days of Rens"attats rule~ He also talked of 

changes in the electoral process by allowing more 

candidates to participate 1n one constituency. T:> tully 

control Kenyan politics t"to1 planned to change the d.ominance 

ot one-trioal system to mult1...;tr1bal politics. BUt 

multi•tribal systdm was directed not to introduce 

democratic trends but to increase the strong bold or 
party system on Kenyan political structure. The nature 

1. tegllm (C )J • A.C. R. 1978-79. 
'Kenya• P•B 266 
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ot the party system remained the same as it was in 

KeQ.Yatta• s period. Thus M:>i adopted a kind or diplo

matic rule to acqUire a dictatorial and hegemonic position 

in Kenya under the c a rpet of false democratic norms, 

M01 adopted all sorts of methods to keep leftist 

elements out or the political fray. No doubt, before 

Moi came to power a kind of sedition, discontent, 

dis-interest and disillusionment were growing momentum 

among the people. Moi ia a very shrewd and seasoned 

poli tie ian. 2 When he came to power he declared that he 

would give equal chances to his friends and enemies 

and be created a kind of illusion that he was going to 

create a kind of democratic government vi thin the 

one - party system. aut in capitalist system, rule 

under one party &s a kind or hegemonic and authoritarian 

type and qUite different from that or socialist countriea. 

Here in Kenya it serves the interest ot a particular 

olaas 1.e1 a class ot dominant elite having its base 

amongst the bourgeoisie within the country(that means 

business magl\\ted merchant class t traders, factory 

owners, rich peasants) and in relationship with the 

m•tropoli tan bourgeoise. Though odinga was allowed to 

join the KANU pa t1 in MOi era also but he was not 

2. Gupta (V); - Kenyai politics of (in)dependence 
op.cit p.2l4 



peftd,te4 to •onteat the eleottona and enter Parll-.at. 

041DP nma1ne4 a cballence to tbe vbol• systea vh10h 

MOl pJ.IOtect.d. odi.nga vas detained on a tlf.asy gJOUDil 

ot cr1t1c1ztnc EeQYattae tor tbe Ula ln the soc1etr• 

M01 also d14 not bol4 pUtT (lWitT) conare•• anll 

election tor tbe UJO ott1ce lea4era 1natead be held a 

oonYenUon ot a1xt•n hundn4 KAJU act1V1ats to elect 

tile new office bta.rera. FONT one oancu.dates conteated. 

eleot1ou 111Yolvinc hp 1e&4era and. 111.nts-ten. K1bak1 

von tbe Y1oe-prea1ctentah1p, xatano beca11e s•neral aecn.••tal7• 

Mol 414 not p•l'ld.t o4J..Dca to centeat fol' aattotal 
cbalnanahlp 1natea4 Okeno(apro-)11)1 aan) vu allow•4 

to take over u uaUonal. cba1zan. M01 oleverl.J' choa• 

to qep eVelTODe ln the oabintt wh• be bad 1J'lberi te4 

hoa tte~atta. In thla party election, Mol also tootc 

obal'le ot the preatdentablp. It vaa a ld.n4 ot cleYer 

atratecT by Mi3l to aoqut~e tteQTan 1'fta14entablp llecau.e 

the electoral la1f ot D~a at1pulatea that a caJ'l414ate 

tor pna1dentah1p ot the aepubl1o 11118t be a leader ot 

\he l.avtul poUtioal partr. rGUov1rc the party eJActloDSt 

the Dn.Yan c••ral elections ven httl4 1n Ja)V l.919. !be 

oupaisn pu1o4 itaelt vas reautoted to tn.r .. VMks tra 

t1w nalnat1on dq. DUring th1• peli o4 oYer aeYen hWldnd 

caDdida tea enterttd tn. :raoe tor one hUn4re<l and tttty •tcht 

aeat.~3 the .nature ot aupa11n1nc ot tb.ia ld.nd nvo1Ye4 



IOuncl the local and regional politics a.nd on contllcta 

betwen penonaU t1ea. All all the candida tea belonce4 

to oae party LUmt tbe 14eolog1oal. campalcn waa totalll' 

absent. pz.a1dent M01 vu elected \U'l0ppo•4• alone vltll 

Vice PZ'dident Mll'tl&1 ld.baki• 

1be ceuer&J. election took place vlth numeroua DIV 

Ntulat1ons a1ae4 to preYent oerta1n cancU.datea. !be 

.Attorney QeDI?l Cbarlea N3onJo }lad vatted a ~omprehenslft 

aerlee ot ~na..nts to the electoral lava. ,&t tbe 

aame ts.. nober\ Matane • the general.. ·:secretart or KAJIU 

aaa"Ua4 the napout~llty ot acrnttac every proaJ)eOtl'Ye 

can41dah k llab sure that no •potential trouble makers• 

would be allove4 to eonteat a aeat. 

ADOther lntercattng tact waa tbat the electoral 

lava "" obaDced in such a wq tba t onl.T the ncb who 

vere tba supporters of Mol were eligible to conteat 1n 

tbe election. so it vas qu.tte m.tural that election reaulta 

went tn Mo1• a tavou. !he po;;za 414 DOt baYe an¥ Yolce 

or e1J:I cnanoe of conteatiq. 

W 010 Jaeabftr who wanted to 'be a caDdidate 1n 

eleoUon bad to enrol biasGf as lite meaber. Mint•• 

tee tor lite •mber vu Sb1ll1,y 1000. 

Since the eleotiona wen cont1na4 to cal'ld14atea 

vbo Md been cleared by KAIU, the t1 rat hurdle tor each 

proapect1ve ean41ctate vu to aoqUlft a party clearance 
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••rUttoat.. !bl prooe-... of iaS\d.Oa el .. aooe Obi' 

•• neftr aspldaea ol.Mrll'• A\ V.. ouuet1 oontlt

ottnc lnatno\1ona t.roa 4lfterent oftlelala reaul te4 1D 

eontaelon. !be obJeft of UdA .. rolM .._ to I» to 
IM.r tbose who bad G9.Hld4 tbe panJ ta-ouble ln "'-'• paat.4 

!bua on tbl1 basta ~~~~a otlDP ani other to,_• 
X.P.u. llft'»ra 414 nt' get &DJ' olearar.tee.a 

A aotable feature or 117t pDiftl eleotton e, •• 
tbat a 11t11ber ot PJIOJI!Dint budl'lda eaoutlftl aolllh' 
e~ct1on to p&l"lS...nt. 1M ManlQC of tbla lntl.UX 

ot baalnasa eJaeut1Yu into tba parl1&Mnt bad two 

coauotatJ.Ye eaplanat1 .. n t.e. l) fUM bwJ1neaa -n.a:tes 

wanted to .xlul.~t• the deo1s1~n sald.-.J« proces• of tbe 

poUUcul a'ratua ot ttenra 1n the1r own t&YOu• &1111 

2) 'Mt vante4 tao ole~ tbe ;;a'b ot tbdr capital 

a00t81ll&Uce. 

!be ·~u.o.n een1t1M thlWt t!Wlca •• 

1.) on1t r1oh coul4 cen,es\ election 1 

2) omv tboae vbo enJoyed, tbe coAtleleoca ot ttot 
could contest tbe el .. tl~naa 

3) All tboat wbo weft OJJ!lOeed h ME>l• a econold.c 

pol1clea '"" den1e4 a olearanoe ch1t tor 
conte•U• eleeUon. 

ft\1a poUoy onated an labalafth4 auuotUNJ. ., • .._, 

W'»TeDDela or econerdo aUuctuft aa4 clenlal of poll ttea1 

r:lcb'• te opponent~. • doubt UlltJt 411rlcw 8)lta rule 
1. liiG, CiJia • •&Dial Ia •• e.A. 1.978-79 p a a&t 
e. oel1~-· oclnsa atld. bla auppo~ers tcw•4 tbe K.P.u. 

par'J 1n 1114 a181ea. !Qla pan,. tad a lett odentatlon • 
!bel 414 no' aupl)Wt aaae ot Jtdtl'S poUc1ea and "oDOalo 
p~hMI•• I' vaa ballM4 1D 111• it7 Dar&tta. Later 
m87 Jolne4 ltA.ItJ vla a pl'Oid.ae to atnt~~\b.en tt. paJtt7• 

•• UICUIIt C01111t DJWat A.C.R.t P•B-233 
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emerged &I a combination of multi - tribal and multi -

regional interests. Mo1 even included an ASian and 

a EUropean in the parliament. In selecting the cabinet 

he took pains to make sure that each or Keeya•a fo rty 

two districts was rep•esented by a minister or an 

assistant Dl1n1ster. Bringing the total cabinet to 

80 i.e. the majority ot M.P•s were inclUded in the 

cabinet. In tba parliament and also in KANU(except 

041nga oginga's tollovers}that all the •mbers were t:t. 

staunch supporters ot Olniel arap M01• The 1979 election, 

no doubt, established MOita hegemoney in both the partr 

and the parliament, it a•sured the defeat of anti • Moi 

group. Moi called this election fair aa all parts of 

the country were given repreaentation in the parliament. 

BUt Mo1 t s opponents both inside and outside KANU called 
the election ver.v unf'air as repnsentation was denied to 

all sec tiona of the society and speciallY, to the leftist 

elements led by Odinga oginga group and other group•· 

!he election brought greater concentration ot power 

in the hand ot M01, Jd,bald and Njonjo. 7 !he larger 

intake ot business magna1e.s;, managerial eacut1 vM and 

adm1n1atra t1 ve brokers 1n11de KANtJ and in the parliament 

helped the above group in tb8 continuation of their domestic 

and international policies. rn the post eleotion period, 

M01 modelled his leadership largely on Ken.ratta. !he 

1. GUpta (V)t Ken_ra • poll tics ot(In)dependenoe 
op.cit p.216 



defeat ot old guards and opponents like peter Koinage 

arui Dr Kiano and the death ot peter Keeyatta led Hoi 

to have centralised power within the president•• ottice 

with his •own men•. Like Kenyatta Mol also relied 

heavUy on patronage to ensure the support of the 

intluencial busineas magnets. Like Ken7a tta, M01 also 

made it legal tor the politicians and civil servants 

to engage in private business. Prom thia we can easilY 

inter that M01 also carried on control .over the party 

and administration in Keeyatta style i.e. based on 

corruption, nepotism and in alliance with western power• 

105 

and metropolitan cap1tal.8 He also continued Kenyatta•• 

practice or concentrating major decision • making 1n 

Preaidentta ottice, thereby depr1V1Qg ministers and civil 

servtllQb ot independent decision making. In order to 

achieve th.is k1n4 of hegem oDic position inside the Ke111an 

political structure and social tabric MOi denied political 

rights to his opponents. Moi eme~e4 as the sole decision -

maker within the party' structure and the political appartua 

also. And under h1a hegemonic rule, KANtJ had emerged as 

the only single party being authoritian by crushing all 

kinds or oppositionism trom the poll tical arena. KANU 

thus denied anT kind ot political rights to its opponents 

8. see Kolman Michael a• p1nanc1al !imes(LOndon) 
J)eC 1982. 



v1tb.1n 1 .. poUt1oal stw.cture and social fabric• ttwa 

he • tJtengtbeDed hls pas1,1on both 1na1de the partf hiel'a-

arc and tbe whole pol1t1oal abtloture. pen hoa 

1106 1 the leftist •le•nta ln x.e:QYa tboqb u.norgan1aed 

and thus Wllclentitled nave been vyiq to induct 041t~~• 

into parliamentary poll tica but w1 thout succ•••. Bllt 

t~ ruling party KAtro banned Odinc••• party K.P.u., 

cletaintd bSa aDd prob1b1ted b1lt ft'Da re3o1ntng ICAW•9 

As has been •ntio-.d prevt.olllll' OdiQCa vas allowed to 

Join the puty KARI1t bJ' HOi but be waa llOt perst.tte4 

to oontest election. 

xn 'be poat • el.eo,ion per1o41 there wen plenty 

ot d1s:.:1dent sroupa both inaide t• government bl.lreau

racraey anc1 armvt and out•idtt it. DUriDI the v•nn4 

preoeed1.0S Ist Au.g 1982, a coup at'-tpt lmrolVS.ng •o• 
&l'fllY and some air - tone UDS.t took pl.ace • 

.Betora the coup ••'-•P' r.enra bad been otfioialll' 

4eclared aa a •1nll• .... parQ' a'tate on Jut»t Otb. 1M2. 

Mo1 also 4eolare4 that thtl~ abould not be a1V' ld.nct ot 

rebels on the ttea.van aoo1al atl'tlOture. !be l1Dks between 

41a~1dont pol1t1cana and ~••r•itr staff and studenta 

wax-e effeotivel.T seve~"ttd and turtur reports of J.arse 

aoale corruption and aowrnment scandals d1sco~aae4. 



!he poll tical •Yents ot 1982 vera aocoapanted by a ateady 

curtaUaant ot tr .. 4oa o~ •Xpreasion,(bad enoush to 

elicit. unra•ourable conment troa the International neae 
t.nstitu.te(IPI) 10 

t wb.oae eD4 • of 1ea~ :repo.rt oharaed 

th ... t xeeya 1s bacomlng one ot th• worst offenders aaalnat 

fne apeeeb.. A surYGJ on vote cutin& 1n Kenta PT 

UiiiSCO and N:>rdic colUltl'lea votecl tbat po.Ut1o~.1p.ter

ference in tb8 state ~ Voice ot Kenr&(V.O.l) was 

altectlng pi'Qgraaae aoneduJ.•• ancl proJeot1ol\. !be 

••search taaa found, a ten4ency uong •duoated K•DTan• • 

to rega.r4 tbe local nav• on v .&.1:• u leas oH41~>le.u. 
_.u t1ncl1ngs indicated tbet foreign radio •1:at1ona 

inclUding vest GertaanT•• t »eu,sohH .. Ue• and aacllo 

f&!lSan1a 1 bad captured a number of pnyan llatenen 

and commente4, •unleas Y .o.tt. a44Nsses 1 tselt to •~ 

Ot these Cru41al issues aJ to Vbe1 lt8n.Y'&ll liste•n are 

4ritt1P.g to toretgn atat1ona, its ondib1Uty will 

oont1nue to be err04e4.12 ..rournaUst 4o1ng tout1ua won 

found the=.s•lvt.la 1.cci'Gas1nel¥ haraa"4 by oft1oial.4oa, 

•spooiall¥ 1n the rural areas, but aJ.ao 1n the oap1t::~1.13 

10. r..egtm Colin., • *DD.Vat ... In ACR- 1982-83 P•B 17t 

11. Ib14 9•· B ~ 

12. Ibid P• B 118 

13. Atrica acenold.c Dices' 1 A.Prll 18e3 



Thus by manipulating the media, KANU has established 

its hegemonic posidsion inside Kenyan social fabric. 

The mode of' its f'unc tioning laid down under Moi has 

revolved round, ererushing all sorts of opposition in 

a very systematic manner. 

MOreover• the deteriorating state of the economy 

mu.J. tiplied president t.fOi' s strug._,les. Keeyatta had 

ruled during of a period when KenYa's economy was 

growing 1n leaps and bounds, providing ample opportu .. 

nities for upward social mobility and for new employment, 

one of Moi•s misfortunes l-Ias to come to power at a time 

of increasing unemployment which accentuated the inequitiea 

of the ecommic system. 

Moi• s strategic interest can be detected when we 

go through the incident of coup that took place in 

Aug. 1982. It was a plan on the part of M)i to eradicate 

the leftist elements from the country. Heile he took the 

help of Njonjo. Njonjo was no doubt, a powerful leader 

of thi:...t time. He had a tremendous role in bringing about 

the coup situation in Kenya. In the coup Moi eradicated 

almost all the leftist elements from Kenya - some he 

arrested some left Kenya. But atter all this happened, 

Moi got scared of Njonjo in the apprehension that he 

was becoming more powerfUl day by day so Moi brought 

false charges against NjunJo and accused him of bringing 



about the coup, NJonjo vJ&S tlltim.atelY crushed by 1101 

ln the post-coap era. MOl tlid tilis 1n order to make 

l'l.J.s pO;.>i tion oo:ro sta ... le and permanent. Bllt this abortive

coup bad pointed out three 1ajor veakmsses. 14 in tbe 

coun--:.17• s policies and political structares-

FirstlY, the instability caused by keeping the 

af~ctive tuo leadership on the sidelines of tba political 

system; 

secondly, the angry simmering frustrations among 

Kenyants of' all tribes about the state of the economy 

and the glaring discrepancies between the ostentatious 

wealth ot the political establishment and the ravaging 

poverty in tile urban areas 1 

Thirdl.T, the alienation or young Ker.wan•s t rQll all 

tr10es. stlldent lt;adersh1p wus not cont1ned to any ona 

commu.d.ty, the tribalism of' the older generation found 

11 ttle echo among the youth. 'dY simply disclss!ng tbe 

student leadership and other intellectuals as t a bounob 

of !tarxi.sts••(t$11Ch is what the president himself thought) 

that unless these three maJor lessons were learnt the 

chances of restoring stability under the present leadership 

were extremely s11m.15 

During the periOd oppos1t:.on policies in Ken..va 

14. tegu1, (C); cp e1t 1982.83 P• B 186 
15. Ibid P• B 186. 
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took place 1n ~ torms. 'l'ha t.iU.'ee mdn groupe ot 

oppos1t1 -n to the !)resent pol1t1c·}l system are • ~lratl.V, 

the supporters of t)d1nga oa1Dea, seco.nd]3' tbt:l radlcal 

1ntel1J.gents1a centered arourd tbe university and bigber 

educated masses, and tbiJid.l$ an assortment of parlimantorr 

backbenchars coming trom d1fteront ')4rts or the country. 

\'be ruling party ?:A"' ... l was encrusted b,y tha bn.reo.• 

crnt1c bourgeoisie and was man1:~u.latad by the dominant 

elite or the .KOn¥an ecoll)nd.u structure thtUi le .... V1qJ ,. 

plt:o o tor eruss - root supporters • anu 1 t 1'WlCt1oood. 

maiu.l¥ as an 1rwtrtWant for oontJtolU.ng :w1 .:ani[lul.atlr..c 

tile poll tical process pl.us cadia t1ng tbe ael.eot10n ot 

Candid.atos for tne nati.t.nal aGSer.:bl.Y.16 Hot tcautecl zt.:n 
to remaln d.ol'nw.nt beoauae be tea~Cd tile resal.to ot its 

being demoo x·a ttzed. · 

NQidat this kind ot tllr-.JOJ.l 71o1 declared the general 

· eloct1on to oe held 1n sept. 1933. ACtually he wanted 

to hold general elections because he needed to atrenetben 

Ills poa1ti;,n ~tber 1n the political field. rto thought 

tbat the 82 cou, and var1:Als d1s:1ens1one r.d.ght create a 

ld.nc1 ot l...:ok or co:-n.donoe among the people. t.l'ho19fore 

be wanted to bold Qeneral Bleott.>na to ncqalftt political 

leg1t1maoy. Tbe or1g1nal sl011 respo:lSe by ,olltic1BDS 



to the presidents dec1s1;n to call a snap election before 

Parliment•s term was due to expire 1 seems to be tb.a result 

ot the surprise with which the public greeted the announce

ment.17 It may also have to c:bw1th tbe economs.c situation 

in the count17 • In 1.979 t 1n the wake or. the coffee boom, 

tlBllT ctvU servants and employees or parastatal organisations 

felt confident that if' they ventured into politics and 

lost, they had another alternative 1n self employment. Now 

this confidence was not there, and only the veey comnitted 

were likely to secure jobs tor ttle vagaries or pol! tics •18 

Tbe electorate has made their choice in , 

KANU leaders in all 158 constituencies. The selection 

process was very arb1tary. There was no nat1o.t~t~1de 

election within the party for selecting the candidates. 

~ther Moi and his ·close col~eagues selected the candidates 

trom different part:.. 1 wllom they cons1 dared them as the 

Dk:)st reliaule cempanions. MOi again was elected unopposed 

1n his constituency. BUt again au his own men came to 

tbe parliment with tl11ng colours. It appeared that KANU 

remained basically unchanged at the end of grassroots 

and national elections. 

!be biggest set back in the exercise which started 

17. ~ekly Beview (Nairobi) 26• Jreb, 1983. 

18· weeklY Review (Nairobi) 2_, sept, 1983 
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on June 24, was the defeat of paul ti8e1 b¥ l{Ul.u MUt1s,va 

for th.e Machakos branch chairmanship, and that ot R.l•fatano, 

by aurud1 Nabuera for the secretary general.sbtp of the 

party. tn Machaltos, Nge1 • s defeat brought to an end a 

man where political dom1nat1:.>n began before Ken¥a•s 

1ndependenc.e. !.fatano•s defeat at the national elections 

ended b1 s sixteen years long role as KANU' s chief 

spokesman.19 

!be year 1985, will no doubt be remembered a$ the 

Year ot party politics in Kentat tt is the year that 

KANO elections vere held for the first time in eiehteen 

and in which the party began to play a more prominent role 

in the poli•ifos of the cotlntry. Right from tne beginning 

ot the year, Keeyan poll t1c1ans were aatir in the anti

cipation ot KANO elections which president Daniel arap M01 

had announced would be held at the beginning ot 1985., 

AS the poll tical wrangles continued ill various parts of 1be 

countr:~, Ken;yans vera &1 ven a rude shock when news 

came in Matt thut an M.P., Horace orw1ta had been lflllrdered 

and his mutilated body dumped in a maize plantation 

in his siaye home. In sept, 1985, '1r K111te MWendwa 

another t.f· P• . was killed 1n a road acoident. This happened 

1n the l{enyatta style ot ele'Tl1natlng opponents.· 

Thus the nature or the party system that MP1 1n~er1ted 

19 •.. Tbe weekl,y ROV1EN t JUlJT 5 t 1985. · 
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is quite authoritarian and hegemonic. The petty-bourgeoisie, 

which was banded over political power by the international 

ca )1tal. represented by the Br1 ttsh, uaad state power tor 

1 ts own benefit and in the process ot exploitation of 

the poor masses and with an alliance of the international 

capital, approryriated surplus and consequently acquired 

the status of indegenous bourgeoisie. Tbe indegenous 

bourgeoisie established an author1tnt1an rule b,y strength

ening the super structure ot big business, larger firms, 

efficient oo~unicatlon and a modern capital cttr. Thus 
KAm.T being dominated by these indagenous bourgeoisie 

group 1s no longer a liberation movement working 1n the 

interests ot workers, peasants and patriotic 1ndiv1duala. 

Instead of bringing economic independence, it lead Kon,y& 

towards being a neo-colonial domain. ItANU never ndop ted 

the principles of democratic centralism, nor the 

method ot one • party systems in so¢1al1.st countries 

"llere ever.vbody has a vo1o • in the poUtical apparatus. 

BUt hare 1 banning of all kinds or parties other than 

KAUUt murdering or the opPosition leaders, imprisonment 

or the oppos1 tion elements e. t.a. have created a kind of 

discontent among the people. This discontent has gained 

more momentum because of the economic exploitation of 

the ruling circle who has a base 1n the bourgeoise group 

within the countrY and a dialectical relationship witb. 

metropolitan capitalism. t!J,us this kind or role played 



by &:ANU has turned Kenya into a distressed, destituted 

and destab111s-ed area ot political turnmo11 and economic 

malaise. 



CHAPTER • V 

CONCLUSION 



CONCLUSION 

r.ne analysis or any political organisation needs to 

be studied in the context or structural balance or 

imbalance with a historical background, economic develop

ment or under-development, political stability or instabi

lity in the institutional framework and class-interests. 

1he MAU l.fAU movement launched by the radical peasant 

elements (Land Freedom Army) had cotJ.pelled the :sri tish 

and European settlers to associate Africans with the 

governance· of the country. The metropolitan capital 

and the locaL bourgeoisie had realised that their interests, 

investments and their accumulation, would be better 

protected. through sharing power with the African petty

bourgeoisie elements. TO share power, the ruling circle 

made plans to create an economically better- orr class 

of Africans i.e. the African pett.r-bourgeoisie. The 

proposed political changes re~ired new eoonomic relations. 

This meant lifting of restrictions from African parti

cipation in the appropriation of surplus leading to the 

formation of an African petty-bourgeoisie to whom 

eventually power was~handed over. The new rulers 

established a political system which had the resemblance 

of democracy but was undemocratic or even dictatorial 

in nature. Through restrictions, the non~African 

bourgeoisie was made quite ineffective in the political 



onan; ,ea 1n t~ Ke.D,1aD oco~.oDI1c• 

SB!.• tela Olf4l8r&~l1:~ .;;t a ~r vf .:..area cull Cl'O)· fal-'111 

cam.... 1u the ~ ot At..-iouna &ft..c1 1n a &!1•..):. t t1ma a n...t. .:tJGl' 

ot Atrlo.;.;n tar.~r;S tf'1t.~ ves~ 1nteri'.i-ta 1n tho co:.1t1r»-

a t1ao o . the ;;; tam or cheag labo·~r b1 landless lo.boarers 

arne: NJ on the aoene. 
e. 

lW!• tbe (;.l:O~ faroe::-s &v1oted a nu~~uar of sq 1atter.s 

truao t.1r~10:' o.eoontuat1.ng t..'le ~roolem ot la.ndleoa lafx)ar. 

1"ilese ev1ott.ons adfJo4 to tl'ae already ser~ ous ~roulems ot 

Wlefl'?l ?~:1t 1n t"le co:mtrt. 
: '-1!'.1• Af'rtcnniatt )not connerc1al and admintatr .t1ve ~oba 

l&d ;a tne fol"'n~i:ln or an Af'ri(hn buN:luaracy wltb. lntezust 

1n ret,:"in1DC tne •Jr1Yileee• previouslY oonopoli~ed by 

~:IlrO!lfJ.:lruJ and AS1atl8. 

1 )91, t~ r.umber J': 1tt&lstr1&1 and com.-ro1ul unlts, ulth 

m:.u t1•l"GG1al O"·~rWllp or Afrioans, fi:J1ano c:md ::.~ro eaoo • 

wo.re set t.tp. rtlla l.luoame kloe~lu~ o; ado · ttnc too poll.c7 

ot e:.couratl!lE pnvata eator:;trtae. It led to ~ 

emergence ot Atr1oan 11r1~ •ntwprenaors l<:ortd.ne ln 

collubort:l t1CXl w1 tb aotUer bou.rgeo1s1e. 

J!1ve, a n.J.Obor ot mlttnatl->aal cornor tlor~a were !)OrWl1tted 

to 1nveat 1n ti» &J.'lV'..tte seo~r ot KeD.Ya• 

'.rbe working class (lJoth '"e&santr; Qnd racto17 t~rtrers) 

was 1m:l0b1l1zed tilr ~ueb various le?~l a!lll 11Ler,cl utetho&s 

e.g. o :·.o:-.rol over the labour mv e oent, bann1nc ot poll ~to u1. 



parties and intimating any oppositi~n to the ruling class. 

The emergence of the land owning class, a bureaucratic 

privileged elite group and an industrialist class led 

to new tensions and contradictions in the society. The 

privileged strata appropriated the major portion of the 

surplus and this increased the gap between them and poor 

labourers, workers and civil servants etc. 

The institution of elections was so amended that 

it disallowed any opposition parliament was used to 

legitimize dictatorial measures. »:> scope was left for 

the expression of differing views in the party which 

held neither elections nor conference for disc.ussing 

progra.mu1e. Thus this privileged strata, the petty

bourgeoisie group established the one party system in 

order to strengthen their positions making it more 

stable and permanent within the Kenyan political structure. 

After coming to power, the KANU leaders had kept 

the leftist leaders odinga oginga out of the interim 

government KANU then made its official policy that private 

property should be respected and the settlers should stay. 

Afrikanization of commercial and administrative jobs led 

to a number of industrial and commercial units, with 

mu1 ti-racial ownership of Africans, Asians and guropeans. 

It adopted the policy of private enterprise. A number 

of multinational corporations were permitted to invest 



ln ~nvate seo~r of' -:""el!l'&• !llUS b3' th$ be!J'> of' t·tls 

. o•.e ve.~·tJ 1"'\ll.e forotrn ca"11 tnl oontilr.:&ad 1to preseme 

a..'ld ccoUt!lll.:~t..Ja t:'le "'rortt ut e Lllril r~te. 'lfie ~U.t1ca\ 

order 'tlWr\3 o~:l.r t:~, ~n ta allcued to t~tl()n mde t1le 

oppoult1 ;n ioottect1ve ln t~ ways(l) bJ t11t!.."4ng over 

the leodora tbl'ou.gb ta.a lu.or:.t1~ ,J>~C2) aa:;oc~t.cttnc 

t•onc or~.tiua .. itJr.D saon aa trade un1 ns, peo.snnts1 

.;tude..l~o ass.vc1.:~.t:;Jna 1uto .:overne~~nt oy.JtotJ(3) banning 

all. ~o or oppo:;J.tJ..jj;.'l t=rou;;a tklrGt~ o.Wn!D1utrat1vo 

&rd. co::.ot1twt1.J4al JA08UIJ.N8 sWJll u ~ or l10l1t.;1cul 

partlost ck.'Oluri:13 atr.tt.ea illecal, cU.oc;z:..a~1tgine 

oppoo1tt.m canlid tea troo oJ.ecti.;n etc. ·t4'ld oaottt:e 

tb.o rud1aala tl'Om t..ilo r:..t.Lks c..nd !eaders•ll~ ot tbG 

J&rtt• 
~- Y:l\~n :aaders nave their eoo.::oo.t.o unse ln the 

i1Ntt./ ... bo11rr.e~1a elel8llt. ',lbee;a elen8nts l.o. tbe potty. 

bourgeoisie and amb17o.clc national boUJ:~£oo1s1e vas oale 

to extend ~telr acc'WI.lllati ,,, with too bGlp ..~t the !')O'{·er 

of tO.O at{ to. 'l'bUu t:w atnta :10t1ar wes uao<l (l) to 

further aOCU!tlllatl'n f cZ) to expand ill ~;.L){J!"O and s1ze 

of the enter;>neea 1 (3) to oove trom exctmr:eo 1nto 

produoti. )n \·.liob 1nvolvu4 to.e NDtrlctlo.ns on torelen 

caplt:~ 1n some apoores.1 r..u.s aroa~~ taD al.raad¥ est.:~bUabecl 
1ts mJuopoly over ca.eu o.-op ;-·.rodl.&ct1vnt manutacturos, 

nat1ocal uaru:..s, a..t:n,&J1&1#Ntlve, agrioA.tar ... l aod laluatr1al 

1. O;lpta:;(-7!Jl\Yll KO:l7a a l"'llt1cs or {'tn)cle·~e::tlr.;;.ooo 
or.c1 t, p.l.91 



t1el.da. tn t<•ta prooea;; tilia sroa:' baa emerged as a 

pO\?Grtul eoo.:J.omlc olaaa w1tll1n t:1e r:Gll.14n societal ot~tu:-e. 

aut 1n pcost-1ndo'1eudo.'lCe ora taere ~ ar;oJ a ~' 

pr1V1leCOc:l section, t» ourea.ucr~ c1c or m..-m.acox•141 group 
0 

e!tlpl l,Yed ill vartc~ seot:>!'"D :>f economy and a:.l!'lit:1o tr • -;;1~n. 

'lbe e.rowth or t'ds s1Clnl rro.t:') :Jho;,1 d ae seen as a wrrr 
ln the f'omr.tt11on or t!le local Oou.r"'""olsie. ~.lis eroup 

becaua v.;:n !)Qfertul ibcauae of t t:J a~ootnl kn~ledge, 

technlque and educ·.tlJU, espec1all1 when b:>argoo1.s1e Ia 
' ( 

wak ln its pol1t1cal orgunlsatlonal \10l"k. 1.be cbtet 

obJeot1va or tho NUnc aro .lP baa uecn to ac..:uwlatJ 

wealtb aol tor t~ tbey de;,len4 o:.. tile c1nl aorVlce 

\1il10!1 aanipulatos t..>l' 1 .Sult Cltl W.:..JS.k;.l ,1r1V1lego Of 

part1o1pat1n8 in \r.Jt1~ule bua!l•as.2 ::;o th:Jt is vb7 

the ~ucreta VdO al.l<.;1fed to I'Wl prlv te ftrmo. 

6"Wn 1n :to1•s per~~~ t1:1e1 W.JN all.owe4 to contest tbe 

election. so now 1tClla1t.n or tilis 11'0\l!l v1 t:nn t!lo r\lllnc 

o1me ~ croate a kind ot contr.4et1:m between the 

pett7-bour.ceo1at• riJJJ.ng £J'"..lup and tue nev bnreaucrat1o 

bo:lrgeo1s1ee 

we h'rYe also emtllnod the trnnaiti<m1l phase trotl 

JteQJatta t.l Danlal a~t:> '!·,1 and !:itJl.larly tbe pasctnc 

or power from one boureeo1s1o to tbe other r.rou· 1• fba 
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same olass-nd4en eco.~oau tllAt ext.oto<i ~1.:ie !!::ell,Yatta•s 

per1o4 baa be:..:n couttrw1ng. ~ pett,v-bo .. rgeo3.olo CI"O'Jl> 

owning tae ~ans or ~roc1Uct1 JUt acoumulo. tl.r,e oapl tal 

a:ut re!r;;vesting the aurplus locally aro PX!"!lott11'.1C tbe 

Whole ot the working Clil!ls 1n the same manner. 

aut in t!lo ;'lztO~<!aa tbere ~ve e~rrod. tho contra

d1ct1::ns a.oor.~g vnl1.otto !:'~oea ot •,·en.1~ i.e. tho oontr,,. 

41ct1:>ns betve'"'n the 1n.li£<Ul0mt b:,·~eo1s1e ltoolt a!'l'J 
o _'JP 

nat1 na1 and metJ:;J ol1tc.n ca 11t.ll.)oatween t1le omrr;lng 

oa,li t "-ll3t ola.ta aud the 'i:ork1rc claaa aa1 oot\teon tile 

tklaauer:...ot a.lQ. Lle ~~ree~1ide. :rue~!;;) ooutro.cUct1 .,DS 

are de e<Jn1ng day 01 fJ.a'#. so tbe. • 1s evor:~ cbanoe 

taat ~l~ss co1Clict1.r.:.e 1nter"Uatu 1no1ue ::ulU'a ma:1 lu:...<l 

~ ,. pol1tlcul turcn2.. lltlt ove:1 aow I~\J'tf•a ci~mimn\ 

pos1t1JD nus ~n 1nstat1 U13l1s.ati so wah that 1t ls vo:q 

41tf'1Cill.t 00 t-le part ot• t.'le -ro~~·rea£1Vo sact!O:l8 Ot 

r:en.1a to Ori!lb f'J.rJY '>J.nd :1t s.Jc1o-econo:4o a."ld ~oUt1oot 

cbange. ':h~)ae 1n the 4cn.~1na,"lt ··o.-)1 ti:Jn or r:.IUrT !lf--tve 

reache·-- ~a at:J~e tb ·~ tne1r pos1t1 ~ fiannot be a~akcn 

am tbat the7 wUl conttrvue to Nle w1t:1 the so.• 
autbor1tar1aniam. There 1s verf little li}~l!hOJd ot 

protn. .. ss1Yo aeotion tald.nr, u d'lmlnnnt po~1 ti _ n in tbe 

aoan.t17. 

l"l~Gn now tile o:1n~1• lJartJ ~mt1•camli<lato 

oo~t1t~rx:7 GJ~t o 1s 'ttso4 Q,/ tntJ t'illl-..C oli(.JO to 



hoodvink the •sses into believ1r.g 1n their onpa.c1 ty to 

overthrow t 1le rulers and KAW• s acl.t>toranco to chit aystom, 

unde1" whion clearance is never e1 von to 1ts oP1 tics, 1s 

used to den_y e~n alnittr.ltll ;lOSS1i)J.l1ty ot democratic 

mrms. thus the post-independent political eyat~Jm ot 

i:en.vo bas llaon clesa1tied u tbe undemoorat1o and 

op~re~sivo SJstem tnat exiats in Afrlca. 

ooe - party systao baa l'e· •Oiled an eamplary stage . 

it is completely 1n ttle lla.uds ot pettq•bourceo1e1 

ti'lut all otlle:..· sect1,Jna ot society are clente4 any rol4 

except o supportive role to tile ro..Lling party vnero tne 

oppoe1t1 n is mellowod downt a~J.gamated or crushed 1 

In short 1 t 1 s ze4uced to notlllnc. 

\be so-called dernot.frat1e tad1t1.:>n fol.lowe4 by 

l~A~ 1n !{en.Y'c. con be :!atcgor1sed as the bourr;eois 

democratic norms. tp:-e tbe eeor4Q1c rcPts 11e 1n such 

prerequisites for tb.e cop1tul1st mode ot production u 

tbe posz1b111ty ot bu.y1ne ur.d s ellir.g la.-our p0'4er and 

e~"lane1ng comod1 :;1os ln the market in aec-:)rdance t<tltb 

tbe law of' value. !Jar-o in :totl3a the deo~.:-atlo 1nst1tll:.;

t:l.:>ns are lim1ted1 and ln tlQl'J3 respects avan tol"'llQl 1n 

~taro. -rn~ fH.~1t.v proolaic»u in tlle vol1t1c a1. 

spbere ln un 1rroconc1laule c~z.tra41ct1·.zn. Pith. 1 ta 

econom:Lc system or ca:)lt ~1.;.t trauiti.Jllt lts rel:...t1ons 

ot eXplo1tati,..~n ana oppreaslo.rt. !he benet1ts ot individual 

fhodom are m!ltl3 enJoyed by tbe proo~)•l"'as strata ot 

(ff~ 
'#l., . ~ ~ .. ~ 



or the population, while for those who have to spend 

their whole life toiling for their daily bread, freedom 

is often no more than an empty phrase.. Freedom of the 

press and other similar freedom only servee the interests 

or the big capitalist monopolies, v1hich control the 

~ISpapers, the periodicals, radio stations, cinemas, 

theatres and TV networks using them to befuddle the 

public as they see fit. 

From a mass party dominated by petty-bourgeois 

section of the society, KANU has become a tool in the 

hand ... of the rulers, who pick and choDee its leaders on 

the basis of loyalty to the top man. present day KANU 

presents no programme of action; no manifesto and n~ 

services to the society. Tbe rulers use it to serv e 

their own interest. rn the end we can say that KANU 

is not a political part,y but a platform for the rulers, 

the platform is used by the rulers as and when there is 

a political cris4s. AS we had seen during the transfer 

of power from Kenyatta to MOi, MOi made a number of 

changes and took a number or pledges but only to gain 

control over the big political actors who have some 

weight, due to tribal or economic strength in Kenya. 

Thus in the Kenyan political setting, the denial 

of political rights to opponents, the continuing economic 

exploitat~on, growing hegemonic character of the party 
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I~NtJ, banning of other parties etc. b:J.ve brought a kind 

of discontent among t.."le working class(both factory and 

peasantry >• T'ais working class is becoming conscious day 

by day about their eJq>loitation. They have alr~Jady 

started supporting, the progressive section of the 

society who always demand equality, lioerty and freedom 

among all. Kenyans. students also have joined their 

voice in ttl1s kind of growing c.Jnsc1ousness. BeCause 

what they all know is th.a t Ken.va under YJJID, is 

heading to~ 1ards the course t~Yhich vUl never bring about 

faster eoono:nic growth, equality, self'-rel1a.nce 1 

centralised planned development and never dellnk tbe 

economy from the metropolitan ca~ital1sm. Tbua this 

k1r4 of dissatisfaction or discontent among the peoplo 

will definitely bring •bout a k1nd of sediti'n against 

tn1s kind or privatism prev~lent in ~n.van social fabric. 

'l"ais kind or sed1t1onal ai;t!tude of the people will 

breed what :1aaOalls•aJ.1enat1on• and wbat ourkheim calls 

•anomie•. Denial or poll tical rights to the people 

lJI81 result in a revolt and bring auout all kinds of 

progressive \ ~ ; · changes. 

Then Ken,ya vill try to adoilt a democratic government 

based on equal1tv1 aelt-reliance, p.1blic ownership of 

tile means of production, equal diStribution of the 

surplus and equal participati~n in the state aparatus. 
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